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Of the areas the task force has
dealt with, the most difficult has
been work with the mentor pro·
gram. He said, however, that a pri
ority business list has been pre- i.

pared.
'Right now, if we need help with

anything it's the 'need for volun
teers who are interested in helping
us," Pedersen said,. "We h.ave a
good number of people already

-involvect--bttt-we-carr--always- use----
more."

travel to Iowa to purchase good,s.
'We've had good history lately

with increases in retail sales and I'd
hate to see that. all go out the
window with a boomerang effect
-beeause-retail-stores--can't-afford-to
keep a good variety of inventory
for their customers,' he said.

Sorensen said the same is true
for ag producers, particularly live
stock producers, who will have to
reduce their herds. in order .to en
sure any profit margin, something
that already is strained.

While the ruling did not say that
any bills cannot have exemptions,
it doesn't sound like that's an Im
mediate option becau~e of' the
way the state constitution is writ
ten. Conway said he' thinks' the
choice will have to be left up.to
Nebraska voters.

I
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Expand/attract
business
Randy Pedersen
chairperson

When the Expand/Attract 8usi
ness Task Force began, the group
had four specific objectives to
meet its goal. Today, most of
those goals are just short of being
met.

According- to task force Chair
person Randy Pedersen, steps are
being taken to conduct a rural and
Wayne State College survey of at- Community- Image
titudes toward shopping in Wayne. Task "o"ce
He said a rural survey is being pre. , , ,.. J'

pared and is expected to be sent Dr. Wayne Wessel
out soon .and the college report is chairperson
being prepared by one of Wayne Although the Community Atti-

_State's marketing classes. He tudes, Image and Communication
added that the Bureau for Eco- Task Force shares a common, goal
nomic Development at the college with the Public Facilities Task
is also .preparing a list of Wayne Force, mucn of the progress the
High School graduates to find the image tas~ (orce has accomplished
interest in their relocating in deals with the beautification of'
Wayne. Wayne and enhancing positive in-

In addition to studies, a doing fluences on customer relations be
business in Wayne brochure. is tween businesspeople and cus
nearing completion. Pedersen said , tomers.
the brochure will inform people According to Chairperson Dr.
about how to start .business in Wayne Wessel" the. 'beautification
Wayne and what procedures can' committee. is prOceeding weiland
be followed for funding a. new ',a meeting is scheduled fQr April'
business. 11, which will bring voluntei!rs to-'

Another program, the mentor gether.to giscuss som\! of -the.
program, \'Viii assist retiring busi. projects; in' particolar, tl1osel".-'---c
nesspeople in training present em- volving the State National 8llnk'
ployees or poten~ial buyers on how park, located next· t() .The Wayne'
to run the operation once theyre-
tire.' . '

ACCORDING TO Way n e
Chamber President Mark Sorensen,
placi~g all property tax back on
the rolis would not be good for
economic-development. He said if
everything, goes back on the tax
rolls, retail businesses will likely end
up losing business to shoppers who

Chairman Cap Peterson, that deci
sion won't be made until later. this
month.

'We'll review it and see how the
proposed bills work,' Peterson said.
'lhe-legislative -Eommittee-willre
view the proposed bills when they
come fourth along with the pro·
posed amendments and we will
make a recommendation to the
chamber board before recom·
mending any bill to the state sen
ate. N

Ilf what the committee faced has
gone according to pian.

He said the league of Human
Dignities has determined accessi
bility for the Wayne County
CourthouseI Wayne City Hall, the
Wayne City Auditorium, the
Wayne Public library and the
Wayne Post Office. While some
improvements have been made,
others have left question marks.

Schroeder saia the-Wayne Post
Office is due to have work done to
it sometime in '1992 and the
Wayne County Courthouse has al
ready gone through sorne capital
improvements, which make it par
tially accessible for the handi
capped. He said there is little that
can be done for improvements to
the Wayne Public library without
major renovation and problems
have been n<~ted to accessibility of
the restrooms in the City Audito
rium.

But the projects (or both the
city auditorium and the library reo
main contingent on the possible
construction of a community cen·
ter at some future_ date.

"The committee has taken the
initiation to have a study made for
the community center,' Schroeder
says. "We hav.e adopted a Meeds
study for the project.'

Other areas addressed have
been talks revolving .around the
recreation/leisure sel vices ill
Wayne, interlocal agencycommuo
nication and agreements, and ex
pansion of the Wayne airport.

cast
"BYE BYE BIRDIE" will take
center stage at Wayne
High School Friday and
Saturday nights at 7:30
p.m. as WHS students per·
form the musical. Among
the cast are (top left) Mrs.
Peterson (Kim Imdleke);
(top right) Conrad Birdie,
(Ben Wilson) who has a
number of adoring fans;
(lower right) Albert Peter
son (Eric Cole) learns
about life from his secre
tary-fiancee' Rosie Alvarez
(Ellen Cole); and (lower
left) Kim MacAfee (Kerry
McCue) has eyes only for
her boyfriend Hugo Pea
body (Cory Thomsen), or
does she? Tickets for the
shows are $3 for adults
and $2 for students.

Photog....phr: Man. Crill

rent and future housing needs by
gathering input from employees.
employers, local construction com
panies, realtors, bousing managers,
WSC housing officials, local gov
ernment housing officials and local
·fiAaA~ial ~'~instittltions;-' and ,,·two,
based upon the findings, to de
termine solutions to housing prob
lems and make recommendations.

According to the Housing Task
Force C-hail'flerson Fauneil Bennett,
all the data has been compiled
and a final report is almost ready to
go to press. She said the Housing
Task Force was successful because
they established realistic goals
from the onset.

Bennett says the final report is
being printed by Peoples Natural
Gas and once published, it wil.1 be
used by the city planning commis·
sion for an upcoming comprehen
sive plan.

'We're optimistic that this plan
will be ~sed as a vehicle for the
comprehensive plan: she says.
'The emphasis of our report will be
for the construction of low':income
and affordable housing:"

AS A RESULT OF the ruling, the
Nebraska State Chamber of Com·
merce has voiced its concern with

ating-astrain "nbusineSses and'ag' the dilemma. In a recent column,
producers, or take all property state chamber president Jack
taxes off the-- rolls and .. leave the Swartz writes: "There are alterna-
burden on income and sales tax. tives to the 'all or nothing' ap-

'I'm not sure we can do. any- proach. There are middle ground
thing except put allpr0E'l!rty taxes__ approaches and what we-must look
backonth-" foIls anall:ii!n.ask for a at."
change in the constitution: Con- Conway agrees to a point. He
way said. Said there are things which can be

The earliest a change in the looked at to avoid the all or noth
constitution could occur would be ing approach, but he warns that
during the primary election in some middle ground will have to
1992. Conway said he is concerned be found to protect Nebraska's
that waiting that long coulddelivet business climate, while insuring
a major blow to employers and the that personal property taxpayers,
ag industry, but he adds that he like homeowners. will not end up
doesn't want to start tinkering with carry.ng an unfair burden.
the state Constitution. Despite the danger to busi-

nesses, the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce has not announced
what proposal it favors. According
to the legislative Committee

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Public. Facilities
HOHsingTask Force TaskForce
Fauneil' Bennett Sam Schroeder
chairperson, chairperson "

~l1enthe housing task force , Of allthe task forces, the pUblic
Was established follOWing START's facilities task force fact.d the
final,l)leeting May 24, 19.90, the widest array, of work in accom
COlTlmltteehacjtwoprim~ry goal~ ,plishing their. task. According to'

.to rneet: 'One was ,to Identify cur)' '. (:halrpersonSam Schroeder, much

At some point, the members of
the Wayne Strategic Planning and
Resource Targeting team will meet

-to-1eview-the-progress'-made-over'
the past year, according to Julie
Mash, who headed up the START
program.

Since .their. first review session in
_N"-li'1!!lbeJ,,_a __number _oLinitial
projects are nearing completion,
but that's not to say the work is
complete.

'I'dlike to see us come back
together on a reg ular basis and,
that's something we haveri't done
since Ray Clark was here' in
November,' Mash said. 'Right now,
we're due for another meeting.'

She added that once each
committee completes its initial
goals, It will be time to reevaluate
where it'~ been, where It's going
and what more needs to be done.

,The Wayne START program
held. its first meeting' just over a
year ago and today, committee
chairpersons, speak of noticeable
progress they have made with
mjnimaldrawbacks.

START programs falling in line, officials say
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_By Mark c::rlst
Managing Editor

As Nebraska currently enjoys
the lowest unemployment rate in
the nation, a recent Nebraska
S!'£!eme_C_QlH!,...ruling_poses a
threat to 'seeing that. trend con
tinue.

The court found March 3 that a
property tax bill passed in. 1989 by
the Nebraska Unicameral was un
constitutional. With that finding,
the decision about what to do has
been thrown back in the laps of
the state senate.

According to District 17 Sen.
Gerald Conway, R-Wayne, the Ne
braska legislature now faces two
options: either put all property
taxes back on the rolls with no ex
emptions for inventory, thus cre·

Co-nwax:No easy.soluti·on

C...dail:. '.tefleld .
~",~conconl

Extendec:t Weather Forecast:
Friday through Sunday;. Un

'seasonably warm, c~ance'of
. thunderstorms devel()ping
Sunday; highs, lower-7psto
aroun4.8.0;lows,· mostly in
thI!4!,s. '

March weather
WAYNE - By looking at

the weather reports March
-came- in-llke'a-Ilon-and- Went
out like a lamb if the highs
and lows are any jndlcation.
T-he low-temperature for the
month was recorded March 3
when the mercury fell to 8
degrees and the high tem
perature climbed to 81 de
grees on March 27.

For the month, the total
snowfall was six Inches,
recorded on March 28 and
the total precipitation for
March added up to 1.63
inches. Despite good
precipitation amounts for the
month, the total year to
date precipitation (2.53
inches) registered lower than
the 10 year average,of 3.16
incheS: ,

For the month, the aver
age high temperature was
52 degrees and the average
low was 2S degrees.

Spring forward
.,AII~_.;..J,lI§LMl:lIlIlld.e,r"to."

turn your clocks forward one
hour Saturday night as day
light savings time will kick In
early Sunday morning.

Pork meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Pork Producers will
hold an informational meet
ing on air quality in farrOWing
and nursery rooms Monday,

,April 18 at 7:30 p.m. The
meeting will be held In the
Ladies Club Room at the
Wayne City Auditorium.

Scheduled to speak that
evening will be Dr. Bob Chris
tiansen of Sioux City, Iowa.

Weather

Deck fund raiser
WINSIDE - A fund raising

volleyball tournament for 12
,year-old Bryan Deck, son of

Rod and Patty Deck of rural
Winside, will be held Satur
day, April 6 from 9 a.m. to 9
p:m., and Sunday, April 7
from 12:15 to 6:30 p.m. in
the Winside High School
gymnasium. Sixteen teams
have signed up for the
event.

,A free will donation will be
accepted at the door and
there will. be a concession
stand sponsored by AAL
Branch 1960 of St. Paul's
lutheran l:;hurch.

'Funds raised will be
matched by AAl for the
Deck family to use on medl

. cal expenses Incurred whl.le
__-'!!YIIJl.waLhospiti!lizei:l'fol:--

lowing an accident in
November involving a four.
wheel all-terrain vehicle he
was riding and a-pickup.

PersolJs wishing to-assist at
tnis weekend'~ fund raiser or
needing more information
about the event are. asked to
call Donna Marotz, 565.
4449, or Joni Jaeger, 286-
4553. .

AtaGlance
Family, benefit

WAYNE- The Wayne
United Methodist Church has
planned' a special benefit for
the Bill and' Sharon Corbit
family today (thursd<lY) from
4-Bp.m. at the Wayne City
Auditorium.

Bill Corbit, 51, died
Wednesday morning after a
bout with cancer.

- --c"~benefit4ndud'es"'--aJr~c
omelet feed with eggs pro~

vided by the. Milton G. Wald
baum Company and TWJ
Farms. Also, a bake sale will
be conducted with Items
donated by the community.
Proceeds from the benefit
will be usedJ,lt help pay for
medical expenses for the
Corbit family. A free will of
fering will be accepted for
the omelet feed.

For more information
about the omelet feed, con·
tact the Wayne United
Methodist Church at 375
2231.



Engagements_

BreItkreutz-Mason
A June 15 wedding is being

planned at Tuxedo Park In Crete
by Leah Marie Breitkreutz and
Tracy Mason.

The engagement is announced
by the couple's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Breitkreutz of Crete,
formerly of Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Braddy of State Cen
ter, Iowa.

Miss Breitkreutz attended Crete
High School and Doane College
and is employed by Ame.rican
Food Management at the Farm·
land Foods Plant in C~ete. Her ·fi
ance attended West Marshall High
School in State Center, Iowa and is
employed by Farmland Foods in
Crete.

Jarvls-Johar
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jarvis of

Burkesville, Ky. and Dr. and Mrs. J.
S. Johar of Wayne announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their children, Dr.
Teresa Kay Jal'}'l$ and Dr. Ravi )0
har, both of Augusta, Ga.

The coupfe plans an April 20
wedding at Warren Baptist Church
in Augusta.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Cumberland County High School
and the University of Kentucky
Lexington. She is supervisor of pe
diatric pharmacy at the Medical
College of Georgia.

Her fiance was graduated from
Wayne-Carroll High School in 1979
and from the University of Ne
braska Medical Center-Omaha· in
1988. He is a resident in OB·GYN
at the Medical C~lIege of Georgia:

Card shower
planned for

Marie Roeber
The family of Marie Roeber

requests a card shower in hon
or of her 95th birthday on
Monday, April 15.

Her add ress is 1 S16 26th
St., Sioux City, Iowa, 51104.

LEWIS - Mr. and Mrs. Barry
lewis, Winside, a daughter, April
Lynne, 7 Ibs., 7 1/2 oz., March 26,
Providence Medical Center.

THOMSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Thomsen, Wakefield, a son,
Lance Charles, 7 Ibs., 7 oz., March
28, Providence Medical Center.

KASTRUP - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Kastrup, Laurel, a son, Ross David,
8 Ibs., 4 3/4 oz., March 28, Provi
dence Medical Center.

GARDNER - Kirk and Janice
Gardner, Wakefield, a daughter,
Carly Kristine, 6 Ibs., 15 oz., March
26. Carly joins brothers Ross and
Kyle. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Gardner, Wakefield, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted .Habrock; Emer
son.

Community·Calendl:ll..----.
THURSDAY,..APRIL 4

Logan Homemakers Club, Amanda Meyer
First Church of Christ Mary and Martha Circle, 2 p.m..~
Wayne County. Women of. Today, Columbus Federal meeting room,

7 p.m.. '
SUNDAY, APRIL 7

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
First United Methodist mother-daughter tea, 2:30 p.m.

MONDAY, APRIL 8
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Jennifer Phelps, 7:3.0 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the E,!stern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary 5291, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

• Wayne County Jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, APRIL 9

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Ella Lutt, 1:30 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, {p.m.
Tops 782, S1. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p_m.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anorfymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.

CRUICKSHANK - Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg Cruickshank, Wakefield, a
daughter, Kara Lea, 7 ibs., 3 oz.,
March 27, Providence Medical
Center.

GUBBELS - Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Gubbels, Carroll, a daugh
ter, Emily Agnes, 8 Ibs., 14.8 oz.,
March 25, Our Lady of Lourdes
Hospital, Norfolk. Emily joins a sis
ter Maureen, age nine, and brolh
ers James, eight, and Benjamin,
one. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Gubbels, Randolph, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Burns, Detroit,
Mich. Great grandmothers are
Agnes Vlasak and Agnes Burns,
both of Randolph.

HARMER - Jim and Kim
Harmer, Carroll, a daughter, Jamie
Lou, 7 Ibs ... 6 oz., March 1, Our
Lady of lourdes Hospital, Norfolk.
Jamie joins a brother, six-year-old
Josh. Grandparents are Don and
Doris Harmer, Carrol!, and Karl and
Mary Fred<!rick, Winside. Great
grandparentS are ~<:va Bowers
and Harold Harm£r, both of Car
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Manuel ..
Frederick, Norfolk.

HUGHES - Mr. and Mrs. Kevin
Hughes, Wayne, a son, Tanner
Nicholas, 8 Ibs., 8 1/2 oz., March
26, Providence Medical Center.

KOLL - Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
KolI, Wayne, a son, Brad Lyle, 7
Ibs., 13 1/2 oz., March 26, Provi
dence Medical Center.

New
Arrivals, _

A LETTER was read from District
President Patricia Wiseman.

It was announced that Irwin L.
Sears Unit 43 received a national
citation for meritorious service
commendation and recognition for
service in carrying forward the na
tional programs by Jan. 1, 1991 of
the American Legion Auxiliary, by
enrolling membership equal to or
exceeding the membership goal
set by the department.

A ~Team Up, Reach Out~ mem~

bership award certificate and pin
went to Eveline Thompson, 1991
membership chairman, in recogni
tion of outstanding achievement in
exceeding the 1991 membership
goal by Dec. 28, 1990.

CHAPLAIN Hoffman closed the
meeting with a prayer for peace
and the group sang ~America.~

Serving were Bernita Sherbahn and
Betty Lessmann.

The auxiliary's next meeting will
include a Gold Star program on
May 6 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne
Vet's Club room.

Jensen.
County Government Day was

observed March 21 at the Wayne
County Courthouse. The event was
sponsored by American Legion
posts and auxiliaries in Carroll,
Winside and Wayne. The Carroll
unit served the noon luncheon.

Poppy Day was set for May 16.

Dr. Darlene Martin
In response to those demands,

Martin has done research and
writing in the areas of artificial
sweeteners and food substitutes as
well as prenatal and infant nutri
tion.

PRICE EFFECTIVE
THROUGH APRIL

Fauneil Hoffman, Gold Star
chairman, announced that Gold
Star members will be honored in
May with a special program.

Girls State Chairman Eveline
Thompson reported that Beth
French will serve as Wayne's dele
gate to Girls State in Lincoln on'
June 9-15. Alternate is DeVanee

The Irwin L. Sears American Le
gion Auxiliary Unit 43 met April 1 in
the Wayne Vet's Club room.
President Helen Siefken opened
the meeting, with the advancing
of the colors by Sergeants-at-Arms
Amy Lindsay.and Luverna Hilton.

Chaplain 'Fauneil Hoffman gave
prayer, followed with the flag
salute and singing of ftThe Star
Spangled Banner."

The auxiliary repeated the
preamble to the constitution of
the American Legion Auxiliary.
Eleven members answered roll call
and the treasurer's report was
given by Eveline Thompson.

AMERICANISM Chairman Ethel
Johnson gave a reading, entitled
'How the Time Has Changed Over
the Past Years, ft and Winifred
Craft, safety chairman, read "Travel
Only When Necessary in a Winter
Storm."

Linda Grubb, hospital chairman,
reported sending get well and
Easter cards to Jewell Cavner, Vi·
vian Mau and louise Kahler.

MARTIN feels that the Ameri
can public has become more
aware of the relationship between
nutrition and health and as a result
is becoming more demanding for
nutrition information.

Gold Star members to be
honored at May meeting of
American Legion Auxiliary

UN-L extension nutrition
.specialist tQ be featured
speaker at SpriJ'1gEy~nt

Dr. Darlene Martin, a registered
dietician and University of. Ne
braska-Lincoln (UN-L) extension
nutrition specialist, will present a
program, ~ntitled 'The Changing
American Diet,' during the annual
Spring Event sponsored by Wayne
County Home Extension Clubs on .
Tuesday, April 23 in Wayne city
auditorium.

The public is encouraged to at
tend either the afternoon session,

_. beginning .. aL 2 p.!!1~._9L ..the
evening session which starts at 7
p.m.

EDUCATING the public about
dietary choices which reduce their
risk of disease is the major thrust of
Dr. Martin's work for the UN-L
extension program.

Prior to teaching for UN-L, Mar
tin was director of the food and
nutrition program at Langston Uni
versity in Oklahoma.

She received her Ph.D from the
University of Oklahoma.

COKE OR
DIET COKE

6 PACK CANS

-~' $1.89
iiiJ:~I~1 PIUCEEFFEc1'IvE

THROUGH APRIL.
PRICEEFFEbTIVE

THRou(m APRll.15

-MILLER -LITE -GENlJINE DRAFr
-GENUINE DRAFr LIGHT

$6~

BrieRy Speaking'------,
April PEP meeting scheduled

AREA - The April meeting of PEP (Parents Encouraging Parents of
Northeast Nebraska) will be held Tuesday, April 9 at 7 p.m. in the
education room at Providence Medical Center in Wayne. The
meeting date has been changed to April 9 due to an Early Child
hood Conference being held in Kearney on the regular PEP meet
ing date of the first Thursday of each month.

Linn Carey, area coordinator for the League of Human Dignity in
Norfolk, will speak on the topic 'Differences - Let's Talk." Carey's
presentation will encourage interaction between presenter and
persons attending the PEP meeting. Topics she will discuss include
attitudes and language used, resources for youngsters with disabili
ties, and accessibility issues.

A support session for parents only will follow Carey's presentation.
All parents in northeast Nebraska who have children with any

type of disability, along with persons whose work involves services to
these children, are invited to participate in the PEP support group.

Persons with questions regarding the group are asked to call
Wanda Kucera at (402) 375-1628 or (402) 529-6355.

Concord woman notes 85th year
CONCORD - The children of Evelina Johnson of Concord hosted

a dinner at her home on March 29 in honor of her 85th birthday
and invited her brothers and sisters.

Guests included Ethel Peterson, Pearl Magnuson, Glen and Irene
Magnuson, Lucille Olson; Melvin and Joye Magnuson, Wayne, and
Wallace and Evonne Magnuson, Laurel. Serving were Ardyce John
son, Doris Nelson and Mary Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Puhrmann joined them for afternoon lunch,
and evening guests included Evert Johnsons, Marlen Johnsons,
Dwight Johnsons and Mike,'Brent Johnsons and sons, Dean Salmons,
8ennett Salmons and daughters and Shanda Miner, all of Wakefield,
the Doug Krie family, Laurel, Dwight Andersons and Brooke, Wayne,
and Carla Noecker, Mike, Nathan and Christina, Omaha.

Telephone greetings were received from Delwyn Johnsons, Leon
Johnsons of Oklahoma, and Bruce Johnsons of Moorhead, Minn.

~7·El~VEn~Uiii
FRITO"LAY DORITOS \lWtIIil: BITE
REGULAR $2.99 NOW $2_49 '"
EFFECTIVE THROUGH APRll. 13 REGULAR $1.29

Acme meets for noon luncheon
WAYNE - Acme Club met for a 12:30 p.m. luncheon served by

Joyce and Herb Niemann on April 1 at the Presbyterian Church in
Wayne.

Attending were 11 members and 12 guests. Becky Keidel pre
sented a program on her trip to China.

The next Acme meeting will be April 15 at 2 p.m. in the home of
Bonnadell Koch.

Questers meet in Goblirsch home
WAYNE - Helen Goblirsch was hostess for the April 1 meeting of

the Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Eight members an
swered roll call by telling what they learned of Nebraska's history
while visiting a site in Nebraska.

Loreta Tompkins presented the lesson on Lewis Comfort Tiffany.
State Day was discussed and some members plan to attend the
~ent on April 18 in Nebraska City.

Martha Brodersen will be the May club hostess and Nana Peter
son will have the lesson, wA Surprise."

Receptioh set for 50th
EARL AND DOROTHY (Weaver) Mattes of A~len will cele
brate their 50th wedding anniversary with an open
house reception on Sunday, April 14 from 2 to 4 p.m. In
the Laurel city auditorium. All friends and relatives are
Invited to attend the event which Is being hosted by the
couple's children, Tom and Shirley Fredricksen, Dennis
and Karen Mattes, Franklin Mattes and Kirk and Ellen Col
lins. There are nine grandchildren and five great grand
children.



Plan for 900 number may work
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standing, a clarification needed to
be made to the ..~icle about Bud
Erlandson's carvirig on display at
Mines Jewelers in Wayne. The
carving will not be donated to the
Wakefield rest home, but rather
put on display there with permis
sion of the board. Erlandson said
he plans to keep the work within
his famiiy.

'Birdies' on the phone
DANICA SIEFKEN (NEAR) and Jennifer Schmitz keep them
selves busy talking on the phone as members of the
Wayne High School cast of 'Bye Bye Birdie.' The muslcaD
will be held Friday and Saturday at the Wayne High
School lecture hall and the shawtlme for each perfor
mance Is 7:30 p.m.

CclT'li"ection--------------

In the article about the Wayne
City Council meeting in the Thurs
day, March 28 edition of The
Wayne Herald, Alan Foote was in-'
advertently omitted as one of the
military personnel recognized by
the city council for his participation
in the Persian Gulf conflict.

As the result of a misunder-

when the START action plan was
originally set up. She said despite
running into some shortfalls, the
groups have been .able to over
CO\Tle most of the obstacles
they've faced.

She added that while it appears
that committees may be ap
proaching a concluding point, the
work that has been done by the
committees will become an ongo
ing thing. She said that the five ar
eas identified in the START Action
Plan, presented by then-Gov. K~y
Orr back in August, will most likely
continue to grow and be added
onto. Those five areas, as discussed
previously, include: Day Care;
Housing; Com munity Image, Atti
tudes and Communication; Public
Facilities; and Expand and Attract
Businesses.

'Like it is true with the~ousing
data which has been compiled and
researched, there wpn't be too
many years go by that the data
each group has compiled will have
to be updated," she said. "It means
that we'll have to continue to eval
uate what has happened so that
we can keep current."

bers I receive? Hee, hee. Guess
what, folks, if you call my 1-900
number and dial the wrong one,
you'll be charged $2.

ALSO, WHEN I get those an
noying telephone calls from MCI or
other businesses which do tele
phone soiiciting, then they'll be
charged with the cali. Boy, this
idea's getting better by the
minute.

Just imagine, I get to charge
MCI for calling me.

"Hello, this is your MCI repre
sentative and do I have a proposal
for you. Would you like to save
some money?" will be the caller's
response.

My response: "Hee, hee. Not
only do I want to save some money
but I'm charging you some money
for calling me."

"Click"
So just remember, that's $2 for

the first minute ana 25 cents for
each additional minute. If you call
locally, it's 50 cents for the first
minute and 25 cents for each addi
tional one.

telephone 'without an answering
macHine, I'll add on the answering
machine and each time 'someone
calls me, the answering machine
will kick in. One of the things I
could do is make sure the receiving
recording on the machine is longer
than a minute, that way I'll earn
$2.25 for each long distance call I
receive and $1.25 for each local
call. I could make big bucks if this
plan works.

Mark'n~

the
Spot

What about those wrong num-

In <ollclusion
Julie Mash
START Chair

Mash said that she thinks the
committees are making some
good progress toward meeting all
the goals they set forth to meet

Another objective the Child Day
Care Task Force faced was the
development. of a child day care

ce~:~me .said task force l11em
bers have looked at sites. and the
costs involved of building a new fa
cility with information provided I;ly
local builders. She said when' the
task force meets next Tuesday, a
proposal is e!<pected to be made
by, at least, one local builder. She'
said the plan can not only De used
for grant applications, but future
projects when an individual shows
an interest in starting their own
center.

'We're hoping to make some
decisions about a center by Mayor
June,' she says. "It is hoped that
construction will occur sometime
befor~ the end of the year."

IN MY PROPOSAL to the FCC,
the reverse charges will be less. In
stead of assessing $2 for the first
minute, I'll ask that it be reduced
to $1 for the first minute and only
25 cents for the next up to the first
40 minutes and after tha-t, there
will be no charge.

For local telephone calls, I
probably should have a lower rate,
so I think I'll assess 50 cents for the
first minute and 25 cents for each
additional up to 10 minutes. That
would be a pretty good way to
supplement my income.

I have another idea which would
aid my cause. Instead of having a

people I call. Say if I were to call
my parents in Scottsbluff or other
members of my family and friends,
it would be an automatic charge to
theif telephone bill, rather than to
mine.

I heard recently on the TV show
"20/20" that the 1-900 telephone
service is a multimillion dollar busi
ness, so this should be a good way
to supplement my income.

Child Day Care
Task Force
Mary Temme
chairperson

Of all the task forces, the Child
Day Care Task Force probably had
the most defined goal.of all: To
encourage the best quality day
care for the children of Wayne.

According to Mary Temme,
chairperson of the task force,'
progress is being made although
there were some initial shortfalls.
Today, they are organized as a
non-profit group known as the
Wayne Child Care Board aQd their
purpose is to encourage and sup
port the development of child care
services.

Temme said of the group's ob
jectives, one should be completed
sometime in August, when they
open a resource center at the
Wayne Public Library, which will be
open to any child care provider of
fering things from small equip
ment, to toys and informational
resources. Donations for the
re,source center are stH! be"lng
sought.

Well, I'm back. Back to normal
and back from my month-long se
ries on newspapers. This will proba
bly be one of the few references I
make to newspapers in my column
this week because this column will
address my idea for increased
personal income through an
inventive telephone service.

I have discovered a new and in
ventive way of supplementing my
in~ome, but it's -going to take some
cooperation by the FCC.

I'm going to change my current
telephone number to a 1-900
number, that way whenever some
one calls me, I'll make money.

I HAD THOUGHT about getting
a 1-800 phone number but why
should I have to pay for the tele
phone companies' service. By get
ting a 1-900 phone number, peo
ple calling me will have to pay. I'll
do it honestly, though, by charging
$2 for the first minute and 25 cents
for each additional minute.

The trick to this proposal will be
to allow the FCC to charge those

(coritlnued!rom page 1)

Herald, Viken Park and Water
Tower park, located across the
street' from the Wayne Care Cen
tre. Although the beautification
committee is making progress,
Wessel said they're still seeking
manpower f$" the program, as well
as financial assistance.

He added that a spring cleanup
appears to be taking shape for
sometime in late April or early
May.

'Most of the roadblocks we've
run into are the result of a short
age of volunteer help and' sched

'DIes that don't mesh,' he said. 'I
think, though, that our beautifica
tion plans are going well.'

Wessel added that there are
ongoing talks between Gail Korn,
who is overseeing the beautifica
tion program, and WSC Athletic
Director Pete Chapman and WSC
Football Coach Dennis Wagner to
place a flower banner on the. north
end of the stadium, which would
be composed of yellow flowers
spelling the letters 'WSc.'

Research shows sorghum can act as mopping agent

R. Scott Schroth, superintendent
of water <pollution control at the
Uncoln Wastewater system, said
removing nitrogen from soil
'potentially has the ability to ex
tend the life of a disposal site by

AREA - Sopping up nitrogen
from contaminated soil,sorghum
can' act ,as 'a giarit, environmental
sponge, research indicates.

Scientists Ken Moore and lett
Pedersen found that sorghum's
dense, fibrous root system absorbs
nitrogen from the soil, reducing
further leaching and potential
groundwater contamination.
Moore and Pedersen are U.S. De
partment of Agriculture Agricul
tural Research Service researchers
at the University of Nebraska-lin
coln.

They recycle the nitrogen into
the food chain.

"Not only will nitrogen be re
moved from the soil, it will be fed
to livestock," Moore said. "So the
large component of the nitrogen is
continually cycled through the sys
tem in a safe manner."

In Moore and Pedersen's sys
tem, sorghum is planted in nitro
gen-contaminated soil, cut several
times during the growing season,
and fed as silage to livestock. The
livestock convert it to meat.

They use sorghum because of

its root system, regrowth potential
and current use in Nebraska, Ped~

ersen said.

Last summer, six classes of
sorghum were tested at the
Northeast Lincoln Wastewater Dis~

posal site to identify types best
suited for Nebraska.

Nitrogen amounts removed
from the soil in their tests ranged
from 148 pounds to 231 pounds
per acre. Dry matter yields ranged
from 5.7 to 8.3 tons per acre.

But Moore said he is sure that

does not represent the crop's po
tential.

"I know we can get the removal
up to 300 pounds of nitrogen per
acre," he said.

Research showed the sorghum
removed three times more nitro
gen than a normal cropping system
would use.

A sorghum/sudan crop that re
moved 200 pounds of nitrogen
and yielded 7.8 tons of silage per
acre will be the focus of future re
search.

"The nitrogen removal of the

sorghum/sudan cross was very better managing waste. That will
good," Pedersen said. "And that's mean less cost to the consumer
important because sorghum/sudan because we won't have to go to
crosses are in widespread use in the expense of finding a new site. n

Nebraska right now. So we could For the system to work, Peder-
develop systems that _u_~!~e sen said, livestock feedlots must be
sorghum/sudan crosses and fit im---='--- n-e-arbyUf provfCfe iJ- m-il-rJ<et for tne
mediately into on-farm manage- silage. Large livestock operations
ment. n have their market on~site, Moore

said.
Moore said hybrid selection is

the key to avoiding potential toxi
city problems. The researchers are
now studying which hybrids are
best for avoiding toxicity for ani
mals.
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and Pac 'N' Save. Your support, is
much appreciated. Also, thanks to
the wrestlers, coaches and fans
that attended, all who helped with
the tournament and concessions,
the ladies that brought those deli
cious rolls and bars, and the Win
side and Wayne High School
wrestlers. We couldn't have done it
without youl

We hope each of you know
how very import~nt you were in
making this tour~ent a success.
See you next yearl

Wayne Wrestling Club

If we eliminate the earning limit,
working seniors will have greater
ability to map out their own lives
and plan how they want to work
and.Aave. And, in many of our
communities we..XtJIJ increase the
possibility that· older citizens can
become an important part of the
workforce, providing much needed
skill and experience.
Last Soviet Tanks
Leave Czechoslovakia

Because the world's attention
has rightly been focused on the
conflict in the Persian Gulf, it is easy
to overlook the very important
events that are occurring in other
regions. For example, last week
the last of the Red Army tanks in
Czeckoslovakia were loaded on
flat'l5edrail car'Sahd withdrawn to
the Soviet Union.' TheSoviets haa
80,000 soldiers and five tank and
motorized divisions in Czechoslo
vakia before democratization. A
few soldiers remain, but ail of the
tanks have left. More than any
thing else these tanks had come to
symbolize the decades of Russian
subjugation and control in
Czechoslovakia. These were the
tanks that crushed the democratic
movement in 1968. Now, peace
fully and without fanfare,
Czechoslovakia had the Soviet
Union remove this powerful symbol
of the old communist tyranny. It Is
yet another sign that Czechoslo
vakia Is rapidly becoming a part of
the democratic Western world.

Give Older Americans
Freedom To Work

Once .again In the 102nd
Congress I am cosponsoring a bill
that would repeal the Social Secu
rity earnings limit for individuals
who have attained retirernent age.
Under present law, a re~iree be
tween the ages of 65 and 69 may
earn wages up to $9,720 and still
receive the full amount of Social
Security benefits. For income over
$9,720, Social Security recipients
aged 65 to 69 have their Social
Security benefits reduced one dol·
lar for each three dollars. Benefits
for recipi~nts aged 70 and over are
not reduced, regardless of their
earnings.

Studies have indicated that any
increase in the earning limit would
generate more in new taxes than
the government would lose in in
creased Social Security benefit
payments. It is important to re
member too that the penalty ap
plies only to income from wages or
salaries. Investment income is not
penalized. The seniors who most
need the additional income are
the ones who face this earnings
limit.

BUIoffers
senior· rights
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Letters, _
Thank you

The Wayne Wrestling Club
would like to thank everyone who
helped in any way with the
wrestling tournament March 23.

The tournament was a great
success with 270' wrestlers from
pre-school to 12th grade partici
parIng. These wrestlers came from
all over eastern Nebraska, as well
as Minnesota, Iowa and South
Dakota.

Special thanks to Vels Bakery,
Godfather's Pizza, Quality Foods

The State Board of Elections
would be a bipartisan nine member
board of which eight would be ap
pointed by the Governor. The re
maining member would be the
Secretary of State. The appointed
members would be one election
commissioner or county clerk from
each congressional district, one
member appointed at large, and
two members each from a list pro
vided by the Republican and
Democratic parties.

One of the key responsibilities
of the board would be to hire a
State Election Commissioner who
would answer questions and pro
vide training for county election
officials. The board would also be
respdnsibl~fordrafting.manuals of
uniform instructions for county
elections officials, recommending
election law chanaes to the Legis
lature and deciding disputed points
of election law.

It is my hope that the new
board could be in place by early
this summer and would be able to
begin working on the recodifica-

tion of elecflon laws. Our Govern
ment Committee had planned on
recodifying the laws this year, but
it was decided that it should be
delayed until more pressing prob
lems with the election system were
resolved. Hopefully, the formation
of the State Election Board will be
a positive first step in resolving the
election problems of the past.

Town
Harrison

Thedford
David City
Holdrege
Falls City--- Ifyannis- -StlBSeRIP'fleNRAi€S--Cc~-'-'-..-._~,_.,_.:~~__ -:.__,c,__

"'-"'-~-~~YoFK' InWayne, Pierce,·COOar, Dixon,ThurstOn;-euming;St8l!tonandM;ldi$Ofl--coumiiis;· ---'
Nebraska .City $25.00 per year $20.00 for six months, .In-slale:$28.QO per year, .$22.50 for siX

Kearney months. Olit-stale: $34.00pe.r year. $27.50 forsiXmoht~; Siligle C9(lies45cenls.
Hastings .,

This past week the legislature
gave first round approval to LB 579
and its amendment which creates
a state board to oversee elect"lons.
It is my hope that this will help
prevent a repeat of last year's
election controversies which in
cluded a prolonged ejection con
test in the race for the Legisla
ture's District 30 seat and a Demo
cratic gubernatorial primary that
took forty·eight days before a
winner was declared.

the inability of local election offi
cials to get undisputed legal advice
on how state election laws should
be interpreted. State law currently
allows both the Secretary of Stat~

and each of the ninety-three
county attorneys to advise local
election officials on election laws.
This has resulted in some election
laws being administered differently
from county to county.

By the Nebraskn Sfafe Hisforical Sociefy

Best-known names once
those of Nebraska hotels

However, as the Government,
Military, and Veterans Affairs
Committee completed its public
hearings on numerous bills which
proposed changes in Nebraska
election law, it became more ·and
more evident to me that we
needed to begin a process that
would promote posWve election
reform. For this reason I decided to
amend LB 579 to create a State
Board of Elections and as commit
tee chairman name the proposal
as my priority.

One of the problems that the
Government Committee uncov
ered during public hearings was

STATE BOARD
OF ELECTIONS

Earlier this month I chose LB
579 as my priority bill. The bili
originally called for uniform regis
tration forms to be used by all
election officials throughout the
state.

Lawmakers start full debate

Public hearings conclude
LINCOLN. With most commit

tees having completed public
hearings, the Legislature started to
debate in full day sessions this past
week. We are currently debating
bills that senators have designated
as their priority bills for this session.
The tone has changed dramatically
during the past week as senators
have started to discuss more con
troversial legislation.

~,-'---'-~~~~~

Briefly explain your Ideal va
cation: Backpacking in mountains
like those in British Columbia,
Canada or touring on bike through
Europe, especially in England
where my mother was born and
raised.

What do you remember most
about being 10-years-old: Farm
chores and adventures on my fa~

therts farm in North Dakota.

How would your friends de
scribe you to strangers: Helpful,
encouraging, likes good, clean hu
mor.

Profile----

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
article appeared in the April 1991
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce
newsletter. It is reprinted with per
mission of the chamber office and its
author.

What would you like to ac
complish If you were president of
the United States: Eliminate
deficit spending and instill honesty,
trust and integrity in government
operations.

Personality
Bob Zetocha

Admissions Director
Wayne State· College.

What's. your favorite hobby7
Why: Running 10K races and cross
country skiing. The exercise and
the outdoors are stimulating.

What recently made you
laugh out loud: Watching the
movie ftBig."

Family: wife, Carolyn, home
maker, student; Sarah, kinder
garten, 6-years-old; Hannah, 3
years-old.

What aspects of your job do
you enJoy the most: The com
radery of the faculty and staff to
try to best serve the students, the
diversity of admissions· work.

What job or occupation are
you sure you would not IIke7
Why: Myoid summer job during
college - a welder cleanup. I had
dirt in places I never imagined it
could reach and the noise was
deafening.

Another Viewpoint, _

Surveys seek input
from WSC, rural area

What Is the most unusual or
.darlng activity you would try ... If
you had the courage or nerve:
Hot air ballooning.

fi'~(;f,h:i.. • .., , +__
,,}·:~olnt ~--_

"'l,q~n'n~g HlghwaY··35 vital
!~~,:c:9~munlty growth .

~!'e!;entLsuggestionby the Wayne City Council and City
Ad.!Tllnl~ratorJoeSalitroshas left the commJJnity reason to
relblcei -, . . '.
<Salitros has been directed by the council that he contact

t~~Nl!braska Department of Roads for possible widening of
Ht,ghway35. This development would be beneficial to the
C;orn/TIunity and we should lend ounupport it.
'" :~ommunitydevelopment, as we all know,. comes in vari
ousshapes aneJ, sizes;'While the task of widening Highway
35 would in all probability lessen some of the land adja
c,el)tto residential property, it would ·Iend .itself to the bet
terment of the community because it would enhance safer
travels. .
':This project would be beneficial because the more traffic

Jll{flJ1a,lle-Coming-thwugh.,the cityrthemore Jikelyit is-that
loVe' will have a greater influx of customers for our buslhesses.
In a.time when we are seeing continuous emphasis placed on
business expansion, this Widening project would only aid
thatcause.

While the argument could be made that higher traffic
volume could pose a problem for pedestrians crossing the
highway, we should encourage the addition of traffic lights
with the project, thus slOWing down drivers, whiie making
it not only safer for pedestrians but individuals who journey
the road by motor vehicle.

We applaud the city council and city administrator in
their directive and we encourag-e the Nebraska Department of
Roads in their positive consideration for this timely project.

group interview with 12- regular,
undergraduate students; and 3)'
surveying a sample of 600 stu
dents.

A lask force of local business
owner/operators has been instru
mental in developing the informa-

For the past couple of years, tion needs of the study and vali
the City of Wayne has been in- dating the questionnaire for the
volved in analyzing its strengths focus group interview. On March
and weaknesses in relationship to 12, 1991, the focus group inter
feedback from community mem- view was conducted with the local
bers. Residents of the city were task force viewing it behind a one
surveyed in 19B9 through the way mirror.
START program, and the data has Feedback from the focus group
been analyzed and .reported. Two interview was used to further de-
important parts of Waynets con· velop the survey instrument that
sumer market, the primary rural will be used to collect data from
trade and the students at WSC, the sample of 600 regular, under. Some of the best-known nameS were renowned for their excellent
were omitted or-under reported in --graduate students. The.data will in Nebraska's towns and cities once food.
the survey. Thus task forces were be analyzed to study socio-eco, belonged to hotels. Fairbury's Mary Most of these laildm'arks are'
formed to further assess the mar- nomic characteristics of the re- Etta, Beatrice:s Paddock, Fremont's gone-replaced by chain motels or
keting_effectiv,,~sLPl\.f;ljlYJLe, spondent and his/her <>pinions, at- eathfinder, the Dale in Holdrege motor lodges, A few were torn
DuSinesses to these. two distinct titudes and perceptions of the and the Madison in Norfolk were down or destroyed by fire; some
segments. _ _.. marketing effectiveness of Wayne community landmarks and centerS were refurbished for use as
-. Julie Mash and her committee businesses. of local social activity. They hosted 'apartments or· retirement homes.
are working on assessing the col- not only conventional travelers, but A number of the survivors are on
lege market while Dick Sorensen The primary goal in assessing "drummers' (traveling salesmen), the National Register of Historic
and his people are planning the the rural market area is to develop trainmen, touring show people, Places, the nation's official list of
assessment of Wayne's prirnary ru- an accu~ate profile- of the rural and medicine men selling their historic and cultural resources.
ra/trade area. 'WithOut question, residents, to determine what patent wares. Along with opera Outstanding examples include the
these efforts will require coopera- products and services are pur- houses, the town hotel provided Arrow Hotel in Broken Bow, the
tion and communication. The task chased in Wnne, and to identify space for wedding receptions, Hendee in Cozad, and the Phelps
forces felt. the chamber newsletter the kinds of things Wayne should dances, and parties of all kinds, Hotel in Big Springs. The name
was an excellent 'vehicle for up- be doing to position itself as a Edward A. Bystrom, a traveling - 'Yancey" was associated with
dating chamber members about pleasant place to shop and live. salesman during the 1920s, hotels in Grand Island and North
the work of the task forces. Once these consumers· are recalled typical hotel rates about Platte; both buildings ar~ now on

--"'Ine-crnfege--.tudy-will-ile-ttsed- po1le<J--arni--the-signiticanUuti.l",~l!l25'-c$l,loLa-"bowhand..pitcher'---tAe,Regm,er.- - ~ '_
to· close the information gap re- aspects of growth and develop- room, $1.S0 for a room with
lated to the marketing effective. ment are identified, Wayne can running w~ter, and $2.S0 for a How many of these hotel names
ness 9f Wayne businesses to best consider its outlook if it con- room with bath-a rarity in all but can you match with the town of its
Wayne State College regular, un- tinues to do just whai it is doing the largest towns. If a room lacked location7
dergraduate stude.nts.·ln January, now or wheth.er the future requites running, w~ter, a thoughtful Name.
19\11;theWayne State College change.. Feedba.ck from Wayne landlo,d might bring a pitcher of DeFair
Busin!!ss .Research Class adopted State College students and res'- hot water each morning. Clar.ke
the study as a class project; the dents of Wayne's prim~ry rural Hotel !;Iuests ,ould generally Weaver
long:term objective being to trade area enable~more com- get 'meals as wooell as' McCloud
gatherinll,ut to effectively position prehenslve look a~· thelon9-term . accommodati.dns. Some hotels Stoc.kman's

~-lNayne-··as ill-I! "friiiilillilist-, <;,1 'all in-arketffii("liicnniques - and -ap,'''--were on the AfTrerican Plan;- irt-- PerkinS -- ,
'college towns'. The study Is pri. proad..·· .. ,'-.. ... .' ..- which·the gttest "as c"<frged'for~Evan.----

/llarilydividedinto thl.~e parts: 1) , . O~,KennethHaUgrerimealswhether eaten there or not. Grand
. ~esea"h of. secondary ., data Assodate Professor,9fMalketlng Sever.al Nebraska hotels, in,luding Commercial
. sOI!"es; ,1) conducting' a focus and Entrelireneursltlp,WSC the Mary Etta 'and the West Pornt, Midway
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The Lopers scored one in the
bottom of the second inning but
WSC tallied two in the third. KSC
scored three times in the fifth in
ning to round out the scoring.

ing a complete game. Again the
Cats' got off to a quick start by
scoring five ru"s in..thetop half of
the first inning which proved to be
all they needed for the win.

of O'Neill.
Bracket J: First, Thorn New

comb, Norfolk; second, Tim
Buderus, Wisner; third, Kerry
Jaeger. Winside and fourth, Cory
Thomsen of Wayne.

Bracket K: First, Dwaine Junek,
Wayne; second, Jason Krueger,
Winside and third, Trent Fisher of
South Sioux.

action•In

WSC got off to a very quick start
in the first game by scoring seven
runs in the top half of the first in·
ning. The Lopers scored three in
the first but blasted the Wildcats The Wildcats had seven runs on
for seven runs in the fourth to take seven hits and no errors while the
a 10-7 lead.· KSC added three lopers had four runs on six hits and
more in the fifth inning and five in four errors. Of w,sC's seven· hits,
the sixth which ended the game five were for extra bases as Shane
due to the 10-run rule. / Kober and Chris Jones each hit a

. pair of doubles while Dusty Sheets
Wayne State finished with eight hit one double. _

wn-s -on----seven----h-its-a-nd no--e-rrors--------~· ~-~- - -~~-~~~-

while the Lopers had 18 runs on'18
hits and four errors. Joe Fulcher
was credited with the pitching loss,
for the Wildcats. KSC was led by
Randy Ruff who belted three home
runs and recorded nine rbi's in the
opener alone.

The Wayne State baseball team
traveled to Kearney Monday after
noon for a twinbill with the lopers.
The Wildcats earned a split with
their rivals, falling in the opener by
an 1B-B margin but then winning
the nightcap, 7-4.

Wildcats split with
rival Kearney State,

fourth, Brian Gamble of Wayne.
Bracket H: First, Brett Ray.

Tekamah; second, Mark Snow,
Tekamah; third, Chad Carlson,
Winside, and fourth, Jason Fink of
Wayne.

Bracket I: First, Jim Lauridsen,
O'Neill; second, Brian We"therly,
Tekamah; third, Jason Magwire,
Winside, and fourth, Jason Crumly

Dave Shields, Mark Wewel and.
Rick Roberts all hit doubles in the

-game despite the loss.
In the nightcap Wildcat pitcher

Steve Kelliher shut down the lop.
ers by scattering six hits ari~ pitch.

Bracket D: First, Jase Keller,
South Sioux; second, Eric Cole,
Wayne; third, Gary Ogden, South
Sioux and fourth, Jason Shultheis of
Wayne.

Bracket E: First, Matt Rise.
Wayne; second, Elliot Lierm~nn,

Wisner and third. Aaron Beltz of
Norfolk.

Bracket F: First. Brent Gamble,
Wayne; second, Shawn Seyvi, Wis
ner and third, Terry Rutenbeck of
Wayne.

Bracket G: First, Brady Ray,
Tekamah; second, Dave En

. gel meyer, West Point; third, Dan
Johnson, lackson, Minn., and

April 17 April 24 May 1 May 8 May 15 May 22 May 29 June 5 June 12 June 19 June 26

Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons Pros Cons
)., 21-'22 ,., 21-2J '·4 2J.24 ',5 21-25 '·6 21-26 ,.] 21-27 ,. , 21-28 )., 21-29 1-10 21·J() 1-11 21-)1 1-12 21-32
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Wrestling T-Shirts being ordered '.
WAYNE-Anyone interested in ordering a Wayne wrestling state

runnerdlp...shirLnepds to contacLjohn-MurtiUJg"-"t~S-so.7.Q..The
short slellVe shirts are $10 and the long sleeve shirts are $12. The
order deadline is April 19th. Sample shirts are available if you want
to look at them prior to ordering. .

3-Man' Scrambie:.set for May S
WAYNE-the Annual Knights of Columbus 3·Man Scramble is set

for Sunday, May 5 at the Wayne Country Club. Everyone is welcome
to play and players must form their own groiJps.

EntryC feeist20perperson and that·intludes 1B holes of golf
i1fon-g\i(itli-cOt!ee aod"donuts. lunch is available for those-intet--
ested. For rE!ser,yatlons and tee times c.all larry Berres at 375-1152.
All proceeds 0'1 the tournament will go toward scholarship funding.

The following' results are of the
high school division of the Wayne
wrestling tournament held last
week at the high school.

Grades 9-12
Bracket A: First, Alex DeLau,

South Sioux; second, Jason Wehrer
of Wayne and third, Mike Gregory
of Jackson, Minnesota.

Bracket B: First, Kasey Korth.
lincoln; second, Lonnie Kabella of
O'Neill and third, Seth Earhart of
ja<;kson, Minnesota.

Bracket C: First, Randy Johnson,
Wayne; second, Todd Fredrickson,
Wayne and third, Matt Huberman
of Jackson, Minnesota.

Sports Briefs------

Meyer named to All-American team
WAYNE-Jerry Meyer, son of former Wayne native Don Meyer and

grandson of Edna and the late Don Meyer of Wayne. was recently
named to the third·team All-American squad on the NAIA level.

Meyer, only a sophomore, plays for his father at David Lipscomb
University in Tennessee.

Wayne wrestlers

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB - 1991 SUMMER MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE

Parent's Night set for golf, track
WAYNE-Parent's Night for members of the Wayne High golf

team is scheduled forMonday foliowing Wayne's triangular with
Hartington CCedar C<tthoJicand Soutil Sioux. A-gathering witt take
place between 5-6 p.m. in the club house.

Parent's Night for the members of the Blue Devil track team will
be Monday, April 22nd during Wayne's tri,ngular with Cedar
Catholic and Pierce. The meet is scheduled to begin at 4:1S p.m.

PLAY·OFFS BEGIN AUGUST 28-
USGA RULES APPLY _ Out of Bounds. Stroke and Distance, Lost Ball .. Stroke and Distance. Hitting Wrong Ball· Stroke and Di..
tance, Flags on Back.Slde Ditch .. Ground Under Repair .. Drop at Nearest Point or Relief Not Closer to the Hole with no Penalty.

Spring has sprung
SPRING HAS DEFINITELY sprung In the Wayne area and a
sure tell sign came Tuesday at noon as the Wayne Coun·
try Club officially opened for the 1991 year. Pictured at
left Is Wayne State golfer Todd Dusenberry practicing
his putting on the practice green behind the number one
tee ·box. At right Is Dave Claussen who took time out to
practice chipping before hitting the links on opening
day. Mens League begins on Wednesday, April 17.

C Players

Lloyd Straight
Swede Fredrickson
Ken Christiansen
Lowell Olson
Clyde Flowers
Jim Markham
Bob Chaney
Larry Lueders
Dave Swanson
Don Larsen
Bob Carhart
Carter Peterson
Alan Pippift
Chris King
Don Mash
Marion Arneson
Gary Wright
Gary Pick
Robert Dyer
Ted Baack

ence prior to enrolling at .Wayne
State. "Mom (Mary) played a lot of
softball when she was young and
she coached the town team I
played on: says the youngest of
four children. 'My dad (Roger)
umpired all of our home games."

Henningsen's idol however, is
her sister-in-law Jeannie DeMars
who was an All-American at Buena
Vista College and was recently
named to the Iowa Softball Hall of
Fame.

RJeannie is really a neat person,"
Henningsen said. RWhen I was a
little girl, I aiways watched her piay
and I wanted to be just like her."

Henningsen made her first steps
into DeMars' footsteps last spring
banging out 52 hits, (two shy of
the single-season record) and hit
.326. Two of her hits were inside
the-park home runs and she drove
in 17 runs from the leadoff spot.
Those numbers earned her ,honor
able mention all-district recogni
tion.

"Dee really deserved it," Pollard
said. "Sh~'s always studying oppos
ing pitchers' tendencies and trying
to find ways that she can get an
edge. She's just a great student of
the game. R

Henningsen's also a great stu
dent in the classroom. The exer
cise science major sports a 3.3
grade point average. 'I'd like to
work in a sports -medicine clinic, or
maybe in a health and fitness club
some day," Henningsen said.
-. Until then;'Henning's-en'is con-
-tent with swiping every base in site -
and leading the Wildcats to the
top of the national rankings.

Cornell Runestad
Ray Murray
Wayne Wessel
Mike Monaghan
Hilbert Johs
Byron Heier
Bob Jordan
Tim Sutton
Ken Berglund
Curt Novak
Jay O'Leary
Dave Gardner
Rick Kerkman
Bill Dickey
Ray Novak
Don Lutt
Gerald McGath
Ric Wilson
Morris Sandahl
Terry Luhr

SUBSTITUTES

Ken Dahl
Bob Reeg
Duane Blomenkamp
Ted Ellis
Da rrel Fuelberth
Kip Bressler
Phil Griess
Marty Summerfield
Sid HillR!r
Randy Simonsen
Virgil Kardell
Grant Ellingson
Dave Diediker
Eldon Hutchison
Tim Koll
Gene Casey
Charles Surber
Don Koeber
Jell Beckman
Dale Simmons

'fl

A·B Dave Nicholson 375-2460 Jim Sturm Sr_ 375-2244

Gene Bigelow 375·1512 Tim Hamer ]75-5328 Wilbur Weddingleld 385-3117

Roy Coryell 315·2501 Bill Reeg 315-3780

Jim Paige 375·:1279 B·C Delmar Luft :175-:1248

AI Cramer 37S-4419 Don Koenig :175-3547 Lyle Seymour 375-1S03

Fred Gildersleeve 375·3484 Dave Ley 375-2017 Bill Bates 385·:1381

Don Benson 38S·319:1 Brian Frervert 375-1450 Mike Verwey 375-1759

Don Sund 31'5·1762 Vern Storm 375·4014 Max Lundstrom 375·1435

Wayne State College softball
player Dee Henningsen is only a
sophomore, but she's already a
master thief.

The shortstop from Albert City,
low-a shattered the career and sin
gle.season WSCrecords for stolen
bases with 44 thefts in 46 c at
tempts last season as a freshman.
She helped the Cats' set a single
season victory mark with a 34-22
record, including a third-place fin
ish in the NAIA District 11 tourna
ment.

Henningsen hasn't slowed down
this season. Through five games
she is a perfect 10-10 in stolen
bases. The Cats' have stolen 37
consecutive bases in 91 " but poor
fi~lding has them off to a 2-3 start.

'Dee really understands the
game,' second-year coach Dan
Pollard said. 'She sees the whole
field and anticipates better than
any- runner I've ever seen. When
the ball is put in play, she's already
thinking one base ahead."

Henningsen, who leads off for
the 15-ranked Wildcats, was a
perfect 42-42 in stolen bases as a
senior at Truesdale High School.
She credits strategy and technique
for her base running success.

'A lot of it is timing, and a lot of
it is in the slides, Henningsen said.
'I· very rarely slide straight into a
base. That's where an infielder ex
pects you to- slide. I usually try to
slide to one side of the base or
the other, and n,aybe touch it

·witltmy·hand.'--
Hennings~n is.!h.e YOYflgl\stca

reer 'record holder at WSC, but
had over a dozen years of experi-

.,

Waynelinksters get
revenge··on Oakland

CONS LEAGUE (21-40)
Team A Players B Players

Henningsen making the
grade as master thief

WAYNECOUNTRYCLUB
19'91 Wednesday NighfGolf League- 5:15

Regulars Must Get Their Own Substitutes

PROS LEAGUE (1-20)

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

26.

27.
28.

29.
30.
31

32.

33.
34.
3S.

36.
37.

38.

39.
40.

Team A Players B Players C Players

1. Tom Cook Wayne Tietgen Don ,Preston
2. David Ellis Corey Dahl Randy Lull

¥ 3. John Fuelberth Joe Salitros Steve Sthumacher
4. David Claussen Scoll Kudrna Larry Brodersen
5. Jim Lindau Lyle Garvin Rick Endicott,

6. Larry Wingett John Anderson Carl Vollers
7. Jason Racely Merlound Lessmanrr Paul Roberts
8. Lee Tietgen AdOlph~H,"gst StancStednitr-
9. Doug Rose Lynn Lessma_nn Kevin Darcey

10. Kelly Hansen Willis Lessman" Mark Crist
11. Mit Oaehnke , Kevin Peterson Steve Muir
12. Dick Pliant oRod Bressler Gerry Schaefer
13. Cene Claussen Erie Racely Wayne Marsh

14. Ron Carnes Dale Gutshall Les Keenan

15. Tim Keller Jack Tomrdle Milo Meyer

16. Pat Garvin Bob Keating Todd Willers
17. Max Kathol Rob St"berg Garry Poutre
18. Bill McQuistan Ken Marra Denny Lutt

19. Tom McClain Don Dufek Ken Loberg

20. Larry Lindsay Bill Sharpe R. G. Fuelberlh

--SPORTS

The Wayne golf team traveled "First of all it was due to the
to Oakland. on Monday for'double snow storm we had which didn't
dual .actionagain1t Oakl~nd·Craig allow the kids an opportunity to go
and Wisner·Pilger-Beemer. The out and practice and ~econd, the
Blue Devils gotrevenge_qn the Easter Break: Munson,.said. 'We
host team with a 176-180 victory. went. a week without any practice

_WayD.e-defeated..Wisner, 176-219 ~ on the C011fse" ~~__.
A week· earlier' the Blue' Devils The Wayne reserves also took

were. defeated 'by Oakland-Craig in revenge on' Oakland-Craig with a
Beemer. Junior Jason Claussen was 209·212. victory. The Blue Devils
'the catalY1t. for Wayne as he also defeated Wisner.Pilger.
started off hole riumb.er one with 8eemer, 209·248. Kelly Hammer
an eagle. He wenton ~oscore two carded a50 for Wayne while leon
birdies as well before settling for an Brasch followed with. a 52. Andy
even par 35~ lutt finished with a 53 and Chris

Kyle Dahl.was next in line for Sweetland scored a: 54. ,
C.' '. " ~the,.-Blue ~Devil~--wit"-a~4s..-while:---. Both-teams-arenow3·10n- the-

~'-'------4esse-c&odeF5enc:ardeda,47 and year-and-Wilhravel--n>tincoln oh
Mike Nicholson. a 49. Wayne men· Thursday for the Pius X Invitational.
,tor Terry Munson .said .there were Saturday the .Blue Devils will travel
two re~sons!<?rthehigh scores. . to Plainview:for its invit.e..
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There also is a listing of plants
available at the Spring Affair sale.

For a free copy of Spring Affair
News, call the arboretum at 472
2972, or write NSA, Thompson li
brary Garden Level, University of
Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 68583
0715.

The Spring Affair is sponsored by
the Nebraska Statewide Ar
boretum, the University of Ne
braska-lincoln Botanic Garden, Ar
boretum and Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources and the·
State Fair Park Arboretum.

stores In Wayne.
An additional course called

physical fitness/wellness will be of
fered to girls grades 10-12. At
present advanced P.E. classes are
dominated by boys and girls gen
erally are less inclined to become
involved. This course is an attempt
at involving girls in advanced physi
cal education. Mrs. Marlene Uhing,
girls physical education inslrtlctor,
will teach the class. Course contest
includes designing personal fitness
workouts in the areas of strength
training, endurance, aerobic fit
ness, fleXibility and body composi·
tion. Class activities will center on
weight training, dance, walk
ing/running and a few lifetime
sports activities such as racquetball,
badminton, bowling and pickleball.

hel:p'
ilie service may consist of lop

ping out trees from the vicinity of
power lines, taking the line down
so that trimming or removal will be
accomplished without damage to
the line or the· de-energiZing of
the line to prevent accidental con
tact.

Most electric lines damaged in
tree trimming or removal are tbose
individual services leading from the
power pole to the house. Assis
tance is also available for the
trimming of trees that may have
grown up into the primary lines
generally In the 'alleys or backyards•

, NPl'D_emphasizes that iUs not
in the tree trimming or removal
business but wants to help with
those projects to avoid damage to
lines or Injury to individuals.

The assistance of NPPD is avail
able by calling your nearest NPPD
office.

:"-". ;. "'. "";'"

T1MW~.B~.. ..,.........,.• ........ t".
. '.' -"~ "'~.-,

Information on colorful peren
nial plants is available in the fr~e

"Spring Affair News" published by
the Nebraska Statewide Arbore
tum said Luann Finke, the arbore·
tum's education director.

The publication covers perennial
flowers with season-long blooming,
ornamental grasses, fall-blooming
perennials, hosta, winter color and
sunny border designs.

Also included are lecture
schedules for the April 20 $pring
Affair at Nebraska State Fair Park in
Lincoln from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Parents, 'Did You KnOw?'_
by Donald V. Zeiss

Students at Wayne High School
will hav,e the opportunity to enroll
in new courses during the 1991-92
school year.

If students indicate sufficient in
terest the courses would begin
next fall with the opening of
school.

One course, fashion merchan
dising, will replace the present
class sewing and will be taught by
home economics instructor\ Mrs.
Kathy Fink. Course contest includes
knowledge of how clothing is
made and marketed, the study of
color, des'lgn, fashion silhouettes,
fashion terminology and textiles.
Basic sewing techniques will be
iearned. The students will also gain
experience in the work world by
interning in the clothing and fabric

Perennial info avaUable

AREA - Spring i.s a "\Tlajor tree
trimming and tree removal season
in Nebraska and improper planning
can lead to accidental contact with
electric lines or the breaking or
pulling down of lines.

That's why the 'Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD) wants to as
sist prOperty owners and private
yard and tree firms with the trim
ming and removal process when
the trees are near power lines. ,

Damage to power lines due to
tree removal is costly to NPPD and

. ..thl!'thrmt"ofrerious injUry due to
Iineconta.ct isotgreat concert to
district em ployees.

NPPD is willing to provide clear
ance for tree trimming near power
lines and this service is available
during regular business hours at no
(:ost to th'e customer.

tertainment". She added that it will
also provide recognition for 4·H'ers
in the contests.

The show represents a change,
since in the past it has been
judged and announced prior to the
fair. The judging of the style review
and music contest will occ!Jr on July
20 during the Wayne County 'pre
fair contest day." The 4-H'ers will
have to wait in suspense, however,
until the night of Aug. 2, when the
winners will be announced.

The county fair is seeking par
ticipation from all parts of the
county for these two events. In or
der to facilitate this, monthly
meetings will be held in different
areas. The next meeting will be at
the Davis Steakhouse in Carroll
Thursday, April 18 at 8:30 p.m. Aii
fair enthusiasts are invited to at
tend this dutch treat.

Wayne County Fair
officials take step closer
to finalization of plans

WAYNE - Wayne County Fair
sup.erintendents met March 21
w',th the Wayne County Agricul
tural Society to update the pre
mium list for the tabloid which will
be pu blished soon. There still is
time, however, to make correc
tions or suggestions by notifying
any of the superintendents, direc
tors or the fair secretary.

Plans are also being made for a
talent show on Saturday, August 3.
For more information about the
talent show, contact Harlan or
Carol Brugger of Winside.

Another event for the fair has
been announced with the addition
of a 4-H style and rhythm show this
year. According to Lynda Cruick
shank, the 4-H style and review
music contest has been added ttl
the Friday night schedule to give
barbecue goers "dinner hour en-

William Corbit
William Corb',t, S1, of Wayne died Wednesday morning, April 3, 1991

at Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services are pending at the Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

cation for funeral home directors
and registered nurses.

The speakers are Jerry Bechen·
hauer, funeral home d"lrector and
minister at McCook, and Karen
Severson, Career Achievement
Center Director at Northeast.

For more information or to reg
ister for the workshop, 'call 644
0600. There is an $8 fee.

roll; Betty Soderberg, Wakefield;
Heidi Jacobsen and baby girl,
Wakefield; Roxanne Lewis and
baby girl, Winside; Lori Owens and
baby boy, Carroll; Diana Hughes
and baby boy, Wayne; Linda
Cruichshank and baby girl, Wake·
field; Don Lutt, Wayne; Judy Koll
and baby boy, Wayne; Krista
Thomsen and baby boy, Wake·
field; Tama Kastrup and baby boy,
Lau;el; Leora Nichols, Wayne.Dismissals: Paula Paustian, Car-

Admissfons: Lori Owens, Cahall;
Betty Soderberg, Wakefield; Rox
anne Lewis, Winside; Don Hucks,
Wayne; Diana Hughes, Wayne;
Linda eruichshank, Wakefield;
Tama Kastrup, Laurel, Krista Thom
sen, Wakefield; Don Lutt, Wayne;
Vernie Swan, Laurel; Fern Jor
gensen, Carroll; Leora Nichols,
Wayne.

Hospital Notes. _

Northeast offers workshop
to deal with grieving process

AREA - Northeast Community
College will present a workshop
entitled ~The Grieving Process" on
friday, April 12 from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Anyone dealing with grief in
cluding funeral home directors,
counselors, nurses and hospice vol
unteers are welcome to attend.
Th is workshop has been approved
for three hours of continuing edu-

1·.····Q.,it1laries, ~--;.;.....;...;.--__---.;....
o . .

!' 4~dra Nickols, TerJY.'Rex,IJa~ger
Ter~ 'Rek' Jaeger, 38,of Phoenix Ariz for

merly of Winside died SundaY''March 31 ;991
at Phoenix;,Ari~. ' ,
Seivi~es will be held Thursday, April 4 at 1:30

p.m. at SkPaul's Lutheran Church in Winside.
The Rev. Jeffrey Lee will offi~iate, Visitation was
sch.eduled for 2-9 p.m. Wednesday, April 3 at
the Schumacher Funeral Home in Winside.

.Terry 'Rex' Ervin Jaeger, the son of Ervin and
Billy Roberts Iaeger, was bQrn .oct. 30, 1952 at
Wayne. He was baptized and confirmed at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside. He graduat
ed from Winside High School' in 1971. He en
tered the United States Army on Oct. 17, 1971
-a"'j-'''IVed~ntilOct:llf,lW4.·'Heattended
.college.in· WayntHlnd-+uscon,-Ariz;-ite' was employed-~ache"Fenc,,"
Company with his father in Phoenix Ar'IZ.

Survivors include hi~ parents, E"':in and Charlotte Iaeger of Chandler,
Ariz.; one brother, MIchael Jaeger of West Point; two sisters, Mrs. 8rad
(Julie) Brummels of Norfolk and Mrs. Doug (Jana) Asmus of Hoskins; grand
parents, Herman Jaeger of Winside and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Roberts of
Sun City, Ariz.; nine nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his mother, grandmother and one sister.
Pallbearers will be Dan Jaeger, 8rian Hoffman, Dirk Iaeger, David Iaeger,

Bob Hoffman and Blaine Rubeck. ,
Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schu

macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. ,

'LeOra Nickols, 79, of Wayne died Monday,
April 1. 1991 at St. Luke's Medical Center in
Sioux.Clty; Iowa.

,Services will be held Friday, April 5 at 1:30
P.m. at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.
Thl!' Rev; Frank Rothfuss and Vicar Chuck Harris
wiWofficiate. Visitation is scheduled for 4-9 p.m.
oQThursday, April 4 at the Schumacher Funeral
Home. Prayer service will be held at 8 p.m. on

"'Th\lrsday at the Schumacher Funeral Home.
Leora Elizabeth Minnie Nickols, the daughter

of)Viliiam and Bertha Brudigan Test, was born .
Jan.. 14; .1912 at Wayne.. She was baptized and
confirmed at St. Paul's Lutheran Church south

,of .Wakefieldc-' .she-atternied..rur"l....~_iA_·L. ....

it- --Wayne-County_ Shemarried_RaYIllQnc:l Ni~kQI~ _"'lJ,une. .t,l~ll"t.Wayne.
j' The couple farmed southwest of Wayne until Ray s death In 1948 when
. Leora moved to Wayne and worked as a seamstress. She moved to SIOUX

City. Iowa in 1962 where she lived until returning to Wayne in 1990. She
was'a member of Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include one son, lames Nickols of Omaha; four daughters, Mrs.
Lowell (Lorraine) Mann of Columbus, Mrs. Merle (LaVonne) Rost of Oma
ha, Mrs. Everett (Joan) Wagner of Winnetoon and Ethel Nickols of Sioux
City, Iowa; 14 grandchildren; nine great grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs.
Matilda Barelman and Mrs. Irene Lutt, both of Wayne, Mrs. Kenneth (V,o
la) Baker of Wakefield, Mrs. Maria Ritze of Wayne and Mrs. Ted (Evelyn)
Hoeman of Winside.

She was preceded in death by her parents; husband in 1948; one
daughter, Wauneita Wagner; three infant brothers; and one sister, Alver·
na Baker.

Pallbearers will be Charles Wagner, Robert Mann, Alan Mann, Ion Wagn
er, Jerome Nickols and Brian Wagner.

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher fu
,neraJ Home in charge of arrangements.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(8ruce Schut, pastor)

Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:15a.m; worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Weekday classes,
3:45 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4,
7:30. Friday: Fifth quarter, 10 p.m.
Sunday: Churchschool/ad"It fo~
rum, 9 a.m.; Sunday school teach
ers,9; worshlPi-Hl:30.-Monday:
Church council, 7:30 p.m. Tues
day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m:; text
study, 10:30. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.; folk service, 7 p.m.;'
senior choir, 8.

Wiaside _

PRESBYTERIAN
Oesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women,
2:30 p.m.; session, 7:30. Sunday:
Church school and adult study,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

a.m.; Sunday school for everyone,
9:30; worship, 10:45; executive
board, 7 p.m.; Heartsong concert
in Pender, 7. Monday: Ruth Circle,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Snak-shak,
6 p.m.; family night, 7; senior choir,
8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN.
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Thursday: Sunday school
teachers meeting, 7 p.m. Friday:
Council meeting, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; voters meeting, 2 p.m.

McBRIDE
WIL'TSE

MORTUARY.
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrianJ. McBride

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Oeffny Lee,' pastor)

Thu~sday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a:m.; pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30. Friday: Pastor's
office hours, V to 11 :3Q a.m. SUn-

o day: Sunday school and adult Ilible
,class, .9:1-5 a.m.; wors!lip, 10:30;

Wakefield church council, n :30. Monday:=--==.....-~---1Women'rBible3tuay;-9:3Oad'r1-;;-
pasto~sconference .in Columbus.
Tuesday: Pastors .conference.

, Wedilesday.'Mit;lWeek, 7 p.rn.

TRINITY. LUTHERAN
(Pete~ and Marsha lark-Swain,
pasto~s) .

. Sunday: .Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.;W<lrship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Churc\Mbinl!l1~~'p.m,-'-'._._., -

CHRISTIAN
(11m Gilliland,pasto,r>.

Thursday: Wakefield Health
Care Center.Bible study, 9:30 a.m,
Sunday: Fellowship time, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school,9:30; worship,
10:30; singsplration at First Ch\m:h
of Christ, Wayne, 6:30 p.m. Tues
day: Ladies Bible study, 9:30 a.m:
Wednesday: Bible study, 7 p.m.

Leslie _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30. Tuesday: Men's Club, 7:30
p.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
Uames Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:45
p.m.; confirmation class, 4:1 S.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Tuesday: Young
Women's Bible class, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday-Wednesday: Nebraska
District Pastors Conference, Hast
ings.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid'-lWML,
1:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:15a.m.; worship with commu
nion, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible class,
10 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day: Confirmation class, 4 to 5:30
p.m.

10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a'm.;
Sunday school, 9:30; Sunday school
teachers, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation" 4:30p.m.; Bible
study, Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 7.

Carroll _

Concord, _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Elizabeth Ci rcle,
Irene Magnuson hostess, 2 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle, Mable Nelson
hostess, 2; Dorcas Circle, Bonnie
Marburger hostess, 8. Saturday:
Turn clocks ahead one hour. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship with communion, 10:45.
Monday: Church council, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Joyful Noise choir, 6
p.m.; senior cho'lr practice, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship with confirmation,
11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service and Su nday school at the
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.

Allea, _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.
Wednesday: WELCA meeting,
7:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:4S a.m.;
coffee and feliowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40; youth, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Church school
teachers, 6:4S p.m.; church edu o

cation committee, 7:30.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thursday: Altar Guiid, 9 a.m.
Friday: Esther Circle, 2 p.m. Sun·
day: Sunday school and adult fo
rum, 9:15 a.m.; ~orship with com
munion, 10:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m.; church council,
7:30. Tuesday: Senior Center Bible
study, 1 p.m.; Tops, 6:30.
Wednesday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
sixth, seventh and eighth grade
confirmation, 7:30.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr..
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

SundJly: WOTShip; 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes-

o day:_"'dult alld-chlldren'~ .Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more Infqr
mation phone 37S-3430.

SCHUMACHERL
FUNERAL

HOMES
WAYNE

CARROLL
WINSIDE
LAUREL
375-3100

Steve&Do~.
Sahumacher:

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Ministry school, 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Congregation book study,
7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT fAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 6:30
p"m. Wednesday: Cho'lr practice,
7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30; children's
church for ages three to six (Bible
stories and memorization, puppets,
singing and refreshments), 7:30.
For free bus transportation call
375·3413 or 375-4358.

lowsh',p, 9:30 p.m. Monday: Wor·
ship, 6:45 p.m.; board ofeduca,
tion, 7:30; board of stewardship,
7:30; board of trustees, 7:30;
church council, 8:30; Christian Stu
dent Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:
Evening Circle, 7:30 p.m.; Christian
Student fellowship, 9:30.
Wednesday: Men's Bible break
fast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Living Way,
9 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.; jun"lor choir, 6:45; midwee'k
school, 7:30; senior choir, 8; Chris
tian Student fellowship, 9:30.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
East Highway 35

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: The Chris·
tian's Hour, broadcast KTCH, 8:45
a.m.; prayer room open, 9; Sunday
school for all ages, 9:30; worship
(Merlin Wright guest speaker),
10:30; singspiration, 6:30 p.m.
Monday: Board meeting, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:4S; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 miie east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Friday: .Men's prayer meeting,
712 Grainland Rd., 6:30 a.m. Sun
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 11; The Navigator 2:7 'se
ries, 6 p.m. Wednesday: AWANA
Clubs - three years old through
second grade at the church, and
third through sixth grades in the
National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

Church Services
Wayne, _

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson,.pastor)

Thursday: Omelet feed for the
Corbit family, crty'auCiitorliJin, 4 to
8 p.m.; Sunday school teachers

. meeting, 7; Mission ...Society meet
ing, 7:30; building committee, 8.
Friday: UMYF April fool around in
Norfolk. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9:30 a.m.; c;offee and
fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45; mother-daughter tea, 2:30
p.m.; special charge conference, 8.
Monday: Daisies, 5:45 p.m.; Girl
Scouts, 7; evening worship, 7.
Wednesday: United Methodist
Women (UMW) executive com·

• mittee, 10:30 a.m.; UMW covered
dish luncheon, noon; youth choir, 4
p."'., vve$ley Club, 5; clYifh{el
choir, 7; confirmation, 7; evening
UMW,8. .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Quiz team practice
(Acts 14), Curtis Crandall home,
3:45 p.m. Saturday: AWAN A
Olympics practice. at church, 9:30
to 11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:3Q a.m.; worship (overseas mis
sion conference), 10:30; potluck
dinner with the Crabtrees,. noon;
choir practic'e, 6:4S p.m.; evening

SPRING BANK FRIENDS service (contlnqe overseas confer-
REDEEMER-l.UlJ,il;RAN- _ - ...{Ilogef-Green,-pastol'}- --ence--withtne'CTaDtrees), '7:30.
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor) Wednesday-Sunday: Friends Tuesday: FCWM (Linda Walters
(Chuck Harris, Intern) pastors retreat. Sunday: Sunday speaker), 10:30 a.m. Wednesday:-.

Sunday: Worship with commu- school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30; AWANA-FCSM combined meeting
nion, 8:30 and 11 a.m.; Sunday evening praise fellowship, 7 p.m. in Joe Ankeny home, 7 p.m,;~no
school 'and adult forum, 9:45; Tliesday:Class 9 social with Marvin pastor's c1ass;"adult Bible study and

GRAC;.ELUTHERAN Campus Ministry supper at Wayne Greens, 1 p.m. Wednesday: Bible prayer, 7:30.
'Missouri Synod' State College, 6 p.".,. Monday: study and prayer meeting, 7:30 B ki
' Oeffrey Anderson, pastor) pmOS as
.' Thursday: Evan.gellsm, 7:30 Brownies 190, 6:30.p,m.; Brownies _._._. . '_----

. 304, 7; church. council, 7:30.
·P·"", Saturday: Bible breakfast, Tuesday: Bible-sttidy.,'c6;4S..IJ;m.,--. UNITED METHODIST PEACE UNITED

~Pr.0:;Jp~0:;,'s~,'"·6;:.·:;;.3,;:0~"·;;a;.:.;m'"'.·~;·;;S,;ur.n~d~a"-y:;,.·'.,;T~lir.'e=----- -\';\I\li'il)IR",Gafe--€entre-c<:-<>m;flm'HUJff1l>'ie"'f1...;,----.J1JT-'-:.!'l:cJ'Ft!ra'!:..~se!!-ri..u!!ii~as~t~0:J:r)L'.·~"'.':-· c:c-~~..u-'--..c~-:-!'!H~u:"Ii":C":fi'-;o~·.."'-F--'c-lij'tl1l~T~sT.Ic.c:.7.-=---··-EVANGELltAl:nCO''iJlEEl'N~AAI\NI'IT:=cc'=='\UJl'Ni/ll'I'TElEO:'IJ.'f\;~""AiTHODIST~------
Lutheran Hour; brQadcast utA, 3:30"1'.m. Wednesday:WElCA Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun- (Rlchatel Brown; Interim) (Charles ,0; Wahl~troin,:pastor) ,(l\IIaJ:\(ln,Coffey, pastQ~) .. ,.
J:30 a.Il'I.;~qndayschQl>I and tlible general .meeting,,zp,!11.; nint~ day school, ,10; UMYF. Monday- . Thursday: Dorcas. Society, 1:30. Thursday: logan ValleYl\llinis- Sund,y: Worshlp,11:0S a.m.;
'd~$ses,,9;cworship,: .1 0; ,Campus grade confirmation, .7.. .' Wednesday: Pastor Fraser in. Oak- p.m. Sunday: Sunday school,9:30 terium.Sunday.Worship,at Wake- youth! gJ'l>up, 7p.in. Tue.dIlY:
Ministl)', 11; Christlar Student Fel- land for 'We Care' mission.' a.m.; worship with communion, field Health.Care Center, 8:lS Chu",~~men,1:30 p.m.
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patient in transfers, range-of.mo·
tion, posture, and gait training;

GI help the care provider moti
vate the patient to be more indeM
pendent in activities of daily living;

o teach techniques for working
with the aphasic patient;

• help the care provider deal
with psychological reactions to
stroke patients and families.

A team of seven professionals
from Madonna Rehabilitation Hos
pital will present the workshop. For
more information or to register for
the workshop, call Northeast
Community College at 644-0600.
There is _a $7 per person fee.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Ronald J. and Judith Schroeder

to ChrjlsantbJ_a Wiebethaus,
NWI/4, Wl/2 NE1/4, Nl/2 SWI/4
and SWl-14-SW1.,14,-Se<;.~O,and
that part of s1N1/4 of Sec. 19 lying
south of public road, all in 32N-4,
revenue stamps exempt.

Marvin K. Nelson, Personai Rep
resentative of the Estate of
Clarence Nel~on, deceased, re
leases: life use to Thyra V. Nelson,
with remainder interest to Merlyn
L. Nelson, Muriel C. Johnson, and
Marvin K. Nelson, in equal shares as
tenants in common, SWI/4 SW1/4,
and Tax Lot 4 and Tax Lot 5, 9·
28N-4, and Lot 1 and North 5 feet
of lot 2, block 10, Original Town of
Laurel, revenue stamps exempt.

Harvey F. Anderson, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Bertha M. Anderson, deceased, to
Frieda Sackerson, single, lot 10.
block 25, South AddJtion to the
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
exempL.

Donald A. Johanson and Helen
Johanson to Donald A. Johanson,
NWI/4, 19-27N-6, revenue stamps
exempt.

Donald A. Johanson and Helen
Johanson to Donald and Helen Jo
hanson Trust, NWI/4, 19-27N-6,
revenue stamps exempt.

Edwin F. and Mildred C. Fahren
holz to Phyllis I. Birkley, Edwin
Keith Fahrenholz, Truman Lee
Fahrenholz, Lynne Ann Saunders,
Jill Marie Co~ter, Janean G.
Georgesen and Diane E. Mohr, an
undivided 1/7th interest in each as
tenants in common, SE1/4, 36
29N-4, and East half, 2-28N-4,
subject to life estates of Grantors,
revenue stamps exempt.

Marie Cunn, unmarried, to Dan
Finnegan, single. SEI/4 SWI/4 of
Sec. 17, NW1/4 and Nl/2 SWI/4
of Sec. 20, all in 30N-5, revenue
stamps $147.00.

John P. and Imelda Gunn to Dan
Finnegan, a/k/a Daniel J. Finnegan,
SE1/4 SEI/4 of Sec. 17, NWI/4

and Nl/2 SW1/4 of Sec. 20, all in'
30NM5, revenue stamps exempt.

COURT FINES:
Andrew R. Miller; Ida Grove, IA.,

$51, speeding; DebraE. Gaugous,
Sl,oux City, IA., $51, speeding;
GregorYcC, Lammers, Fremont,
$36, speeding; CarolS. Watchorn,
Ponca, $71, nO operator's license;
Heather M. Thompson, Coleridge,

, $51, speeding; Marlin D. Kalin,
South Sioux City, $51, speeding;
Kevin L Wagner, South Sioux City,
$51, no valid registration; Pamela
Junek, Carroll, 1 year probation,
$344.80 costs, criminal attempt
po~session of marijuana.

You have a choice
IRA or IRS.

Make the right choice
Open an IRA account todayl

MEMBER FDIC

AREA - A workshop entitled
"Management of the Stroke Pa
tient" will be held on Thursday,
April 11, at St. Francis Memorial
Hospital in West Point. Northeast
Community College of Norfolk and
Madonna Rehabilitation Hospital of
Lincoln are sponsoring the workM
shop,

The one-day workshop is de·
signed to:

" present an overview of the
different types of cerebrovascuiar
accident;

" outline the behavioral characM
teristics of the stroke patient;

• teach techniques to help the

TIle W.,.. Horald, ThandaF.~ 4, 'S"S

Dixon eountJ'c~urt:....' .......-

Workshop gears to
aid stroke patients

1991: Luvern Mabeus,· Ponca
rChevrolet. ."-",

1990: Rita Mattes, Waterbury,
Diamond D Stock Gooseneck
Trailer.

. 1989: Douglas J. Klug, Ponca,
Plymouth. '

, 1988: Gary Richards, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Loren D. Book, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Donald and Heten Jo
hanson 'Trust, Emerson, Ford;
Ronald and Helen johanson Trust,
Emerson, Ford Pickup; Francis J.
Ausdemore, Ponca, Oldsmobile.

• 1987: Lowell Stading, Ponca,
Buick; Kenneth or Elaine Watchorn
Trust, Ponca, Oldsmobile; Rita
Mattes, Waterbury, Chevrolet;
Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, Ford; Knerl
Ford Jnc., Ponca, Chevrolet;
Barbara Zenk, Newcastle, Pontiac.

,,1986: Clint M. Breisch, Newcas
tle, Dodge Pickup.

1985: Jimmie Woodward, Con
cord, Ford Pickup; Richard Mulhair.
Wakefield, Buick.

1984: LaDonna M. Sebade,
Emerson, Chevrolet; Donald and
Helen Johanson Trust, Emerson,
Hawkeye Grain Trailer; Bob Lowe,
Ponca, Oldsmobile.

1983: Wayne Lamprecht,
Ponca, Buick; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Ponca, Ford; Howard W. Gibbs,
Ponca, OldSmobile.

1982: Nancy K. Jacobs, Allen,
Chevrolet; Dale M. Taylor, Jr.,
Allen, Honda Motorcycle.

1981: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Chevrolet; Donald and Helen Jo
hanson Trust, Emerson, Interna
tional Tractor Truck.

1980: Kenneth Hall, Ponca.
Datsun Pickup.

1978: Lauri M. Surber, Ponca,
Ford; Matthew C. Hingst, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup; Michael A. Ben
son, Wakefield, Chevrolet Subur
ban.

1977: Larry H. Echtenkamp,
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Elmer
Schwiesow, Ponca, Excel Travel
Trailer.

1976: Victor H. Teer. Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Donald and Helen Jo
hanson Trust, Emerson, Coachman
Quinster 5th Wheel Trailer.

1973: Terry Brewer, Sr., Ponca,
Volkswagen.

1972: Charles G. Eiland. Wake·
field, 8uick.

1969: Terry Brewer, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Larry D. Murfin. Wakefield,
Chevrolet Stepvan.

1962: Laurel Anderson or Vera
Anderson Trust, Newcastle, Ford
Chassis Cab.
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Michael J. Brady, 39. Ponca. and
JoAnne Bechtloff, 34. Ponca;
Deldean E. Bjorklund, 31, Wake
field, and Marietta J. Westegaard,
33. Norfolk.

Thursday, April 4: Coffee, 9 a.m.; bowl- events, 1 p,m.
ing, 1 p,m.; pedicure clinic. Tuesday, 'April 9: Bowling, 1 p~m.;Bible

Friday, April 5: Hearing clinic, 10: 30 study, 1:30 p.m. ,',' .
a.m:; business meeting, 11 :45 a.m.; birth· Wednesday, April 10: Walking' Club, 1
day party (Golden ,Combo to entertain), p:m.; films; , ",~ .

Thursday, April 11: :Coffee; 9 a:m:; bowr-
--c-Monday.. AprlL8:Cllffee, !La.l'Th;cun.en! .. ing, 1 ~.m,i_c~!ts,qull!illg... ' _' '_

~Wayne Senior Cente~ News ~

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH ORPOISONED~WE!L~L~?~.I~=!!!!~~!!:e!!!!!~
recently received a brochure for a condo development sent
in by a skeptical reader. The piece was beautifully
produced. It promised everything to whoever would buy
into the middle of what seemed to be a garden spor-watered
by the Fountain of Youth.

The condo complex was organized as a senior residence
catnmunity. The couples in the brochure were supposed to
be retirees; all of whom were obviously operating under a
full charge of pulsating hormones and looking as if they
were having the time of their lives riding horses tdgether;
playing tennis; toasting each other across a silver and couples just starting oul. There"s the promise ofa "wonder·
crystal I~den table with an attentive waiter standing by; ful two days in a beautiful setting" where, they say, they'll
dancing cheek to cheek to a band dressed in tropical white answer all your questions as you tour the property. (Trans
dinner jackets, and lolling lazily on a sandy lake shore. lation: You won't be allowed to be alone or with your

The copy was-just as seductive,-offerfrig potential buyers spouse or companion. Someone from -the-· spOnsor wile
a "dream." There was also the implied promise of a always be with you whittling away at your resistance,)
regained youthful zest for living that came with the condo The deals are always conducted quickly and with as few
purchase. And, oh yes, it was a "once in a lifetime offer" papers exchanged aspossibte. The rationale is supposed to
that could be withdrawn any moment. The copy urged the show appreciation for the buyer's disdain of "red tape."
reader to move quickly. (Translation: We're going to get you before you .have a

The sponsors also insisted that they could not, would not, chance to check us out.)
and should not cite price in the brochure. Paraphrasing Remember, if it's too good to be true, it's probably
their copy, they said not to see them through dollar signs,' neither good nor true. Always investigate before investing.
but visit them and find out how much you really want to If delay means "losing out" on a deal, you probably -Iuck
be part of what they offer. (Translation: Come listen to our cd out" ihstead.
sales pitc,h.) If anyone has had experience with similar sales pitches,

This is one more example in a long, 'Continuing stream or has received similar brochuresorofferings. please share
or sales 'flitches that hit hard at people who seem most themwithus.Writemec/oKingF~aturesWeeklyServi~~

-vulnerable:-older folks-retired on-lf pension anifyOiing23S Easfil5tli Street;'NeWYPrJ<;'N.Y. 10017.

list includes
local student

Criminal filings
State of Nebraska. plaintiff,

<ftga·~nst Matthew J. Reisdorff,
(count l) minor misrepresenting
age; (count II) minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Darrin Barner, promoting
gambling.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Lance ). DeWald, operating
a motor vehicle during suspension
or revocation.

WAYNE Laura Bilstein of
Wayne hilS been named to the
Dean's Honor list at Northeast
Community College for her senior
semester.

Bilstein recently gradllated from
the nursing program at Northeast.

To be named to the Dean's
Honor list, students must earn a
3.75 grade point average on a 4.0
scale.

by unlawful taking. 40 hours com
munity service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kerry Iaeger, (count I)
second degree criminal trespass
(amended), 60 hours community
service work; (count II) theft by
unlawful taking, 40 hours commu
nity service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
a~st Marcus Janssen, (count I)
c.ci.n{inal mischief, 60 hours com·
munity service work; (count II) first
degree trespass, 30 hours
community service work; (count III)
theft by unlawful taking, 30 hours
community service work,

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiffs, against Myron P.
Dirks, driving while under the influ
ence of alcohol (second offense),
$500 fine, 30 days in jail, license
suspended for one year.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against David K. Hewitt, theft by
unlawful taking, 20 days in Wayne
County Detention Center.

'PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against Gary D. Welding, minor in
possession, five days in jail.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Hollie R. ShephJrd, minor in
possession, $250.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Jeffrey M. Carlson, criminal
mischief, 60 hours community ser
vice work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brett Serven, (count J) sec
ond degree criminal trespass
(amended). either 10 days in jailor
75 hours community service work;
(count II) theft by unlawful taking.
75 hours community service work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Aaron Nau, criminal tres
pass, 40 hours community service
work.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Robert L. Ellis, operating a
motor vehicle during suspension or
revocation, two days in jau, opera
tor's license suspended for two
years,
,-",,·State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Tad Behmer, (count I) sec
ond degree criminal trespass
(amended), 30 hours community
service work; (count II) theft by
unlawful taking, 40 hours commu
nity service work; (count III) theft

sales and COmmodity sales, the
development of sales tactics. the
role of marketing and forecasting
and budgeting. A question and
answer session will follow the pre
sentation.

Emry is currently employed by
Fisher Controls International, Inc.
of Marshalltown, Iowa. He earned
his bachelor's degree in chemical
engineering from the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln in 1984.

lington, speeding, $30; Gary J.
Wright. Wayne, speeding, $30;
Earla J. Herrick, Seward. speeding,
$30.

QUAurYOOOD CENfER
, 517,Dearoom

The presentation will be held in
the Senate Roo", of the college's
Student Center at 8 a.m.

Emry will discuss topics such as
outlining differences of technical

Former WHS grad speaks
to classes at Wayne State

WAYNE - Brad Emry, a 1979
graduate of Wayne High School.
will give a sales management pre
sentation to various Wayne State
College business classes Friday,
AprilS.

News Brie£--------,
American Red Cross course offerings listed

The Wayne County Chapter of the American Red Cross is offer
ing several courses during April and May.

Course offerings include Lifeguard Training (27 hours), April 12
13 and April 19-21; Water Safety Instructor .(36 hours), April 26-28
and May 3-6; Standard First Aid (8 hours), April 16-17; and Cardio
Pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), including a review (adult/child, 4-6
hours), April 22; aduit (4-6 hours), May 7; child/infant (4-6 hours),
May 9; community (8 hours), May 18; and basic life support
(professional, 4-6 hours), May 20. '

Interested participants from Wayne and surrounding communi
ties are asked to contact Linda Teach. Health I< Safety Chair, 607
Fairacres Rd., Wayne, Neb .• 68787. or telephone (402) 375-1521
for details. Pre-registration and pre-payment for materials is re
quired.

registration, $25; Gerald O. Brand
stetter, Wayne, no valid registra
tion, $25; Linda R. Smith, Winside,
speeding, $30; James M. Martin.
Emerson, speeding, $30; Dean P.
Martin, Emerson, speeding, $50;
Bradley D. Haltquist, Norfolk,
speeding, $30; Joan K. Lammers,
Omaha, speeding, $15; Rick A.
Hixson, Ewing, speeding, $30;
Jerold D. Thompson, South Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Dean H. Bleil,
South Sioux City, speeding, $30;
Kelly W. Miller, Plainview. speeding.
$30; Wendy A. Trube, Wayne.
speeding, $30; William P. O'Gara,
Coleridge, driving left of center,
$20; Terry Lee Woolworth, Sioux
City, speeding, $100; Levi O.
Webb, Wayne, no operator's li
cense, $50; Brian D. Sherman,
Wayne, speeding. $30; David A.
Mersch, Sioux City, speeding, $30;
Beverly A. Gramberg, Wayne,
speeding, $50; Ruth ). Blankenship,
Wausa, speeding, $30; Jared A.
Ross, Norfolk, speeding, $50;
Daniel L. Dutcher, Wakefield.
speeding, $50; David I Anderson,
Dell Rapids, S.D., speeding, $50;
Norman M. Tramp, Crofton,
speeding, $30; Marvin L. Triplett,
Sioux City, speeding, $50; Donna
M. Volkmann, Norfolk, speeding.
$50; Robert O. Walters, Jr., Lincoin.
speeding, $30; Judi M. DeWald.
Wayne, speeding, $30; Douglas I,
Roberts, Wakefield, speeding, $50;
Mike T. Heithold, Wakefield,
speeding.' $30; Jeff E. Dwyer, Ar-

Photogr.phy: MIl,. CrIll

MIDWdT LAND COMPANY residential real estate salesperson Terl Higbee Is presented
her brokers license from Dave Ewing, Jr., president of Midwest Land.

WAYNE - Mabel Haberer of
Wayne has been selected among
69 other individuals statewide to
receive the 1991 Good Neighbor
Award, presented by Ak-Sar-Ben
and sponsored by the Omaha
World-Herald.

The program; in its 48th year,
recognizes the neighborly acts and
deeds of individuals and groups
performed unselfishly without per
sonal gain during 1990, Nomi
nations were made by friends and
neighbors through Ak-Sar-Ben am
bassadors.

Individual recipients will receive
framed certificates and a label pin.

Dra-insRunSlow?
You'll never have a slow running, or clogged drain again! Now, with just a few minutes each month, you can easily

The'secret? Clean-drains don't run slow. clean out your pipes ... and KEEP them clean with Plumb
Slow di;.ains, or peripdic clogs, are SIGNALS' ihar a thick Clean, Its totally unique fonnula clings, and penetrate& deep

layer ofGOOK is-choking yourpi~s. Grease, hair, and other into the gook. Thai is what alJows ir to liquefy even years of
waste stick to your pipe~ wi.th every use. This gook deposits build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your

a'iong the entire 'length of the pipe. It pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
chokes-)'our pipes gradually, as it gets reeted. This penetrating action is so revolutionary,' we stand

iclreranttlh1CKer. --15elrtiRtPlumbClean.wlth a moneyMback guarantee!---
Coriveri~h:~naldrain openers can't fix Saves Money. A I lb. container of Plumb Clean holds up to

slow drains.They react chemically on 41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow
-the surface'of~e gook.~ Tone-effective;· drains, it would take ·over 10 quart 'bottles to get the same

.number of treatments. Plumb Clean costs about ,35¢ per treat-
ment. We don't know of anything that cleans drains for less.

Safe Too. Conventional d'rain opellets are dangefous chem
icals. They can injure eyes on contact. They ca'n release dead
ly vapors, in some situations. Some may damage your fix
tures. Plumb Clean will not burn skin, or eyes. It will not
release harmful fumes. Wh,en used as directed, it"is t 00% safe
for people"and ofcourse, all plumbing.

So, if y~~d~iD~_~~,givi.og.)~QY~.a.,SIGNAt..,act now..Get
_safe~guaranteed.P'lumb.clea:n-today-! -' ---'----.-~,,--

Available at,· ----

WISNER - Kathy Mohfeld, a
student at Kearney State College,
has earned a spot on the Dean's
List at Kearney State College for
the fall semester.

She is the daughter of Harvey
and Bonnie Mohlfeld of Wisner and
she earned a 4.0 grade point
average for her work during the fall
semester.

Traffic fines
Keith G. Pfeifly, Homer, speed

ing, $30; Kyle D. Bensen, Wayne,
violated stop sign, $15; Richard E.
Carr, Wayne, speeding, $50; Ro
man V. Sudbeck, Hartington,
speeding, $30; William H. Nohr,
Lincoln, speeding, $100; Loren J.
Starkenburg, Norfolk, speeding,
$30; Chad S. Pflueger, Wayne" no
valid, registration, "$25; 'Merlin L.
DI>lon, ' Fordyce,' speeding; no;
Tonia M. Smith, Allen, speeding,
$30; Veronica K. Jaqua, Ireton,
Iowa, speeding, $15; Randy A.
Johnson, Wayne, speeding. $30;
Linda E. Schliefert, Sioux City.
speeding, $30; Harry S. Reed.
Wayne, speeding, $30; Barbara K.
Hekrdle, Madison, speeding. $100;
Jason R. Hurlbert, Wayne, no valid

Marriage license
Nick Joseph Hochstein, Wayne,

and Lisa lenny Sweetland, Wayne.

Real estate
March 29 - Walter and Lois M.

Strate to Sharon Fiddess and Mari
lyn Strate, lot 4, Kollath and Lan
genberg's Replat to Hoskins. D.S.
exempt.

March 29 - Mabel K. Koepke
to Robert M, and Tina L. Dowling,
the northwest quarter of 34-27-1.
D.S. $138.

April 1 -Agnes Blanche Collins
to JoAnn Stoltenberg, the north
half of the northeast quarter of
12-27-1. D.S. $75.

Mohlfeld on
KSC Dean's List

Ak-Sar-Ben
selects j\~aberer for
Neighbor award

Wayne County Court, _

Higbee
-ear i'--s---
li,cense

'WAYNE • Midwest Land reo
cently announced that Teri Higbee
has earned her brokers ,license
from the State of Nebraska Real
Estate Commission,

Higbee, who has worked at'
" Midwest Land Company of Wayne

since October, 1986, received her
real estate license Feb. 10, 1988.
According to Dave Ewing, Jr.,
president of Midwest Land Com-

_pany--e.aming-"-.brokerUicense-just
three years after earning her real

-----e-st-ate--lie-ens-e--1sl..-qu1te-an,R:ro-m:-
plishment.

Higbee and tier husband Chuck,
who works at Great Dane Trailers
of Wayne, have two children:
Amanda, 13, and leanne, 11.

Higbee is currently active in Ki
wanis and she is a member of the
Haven House board of directors.
She was formerly active in the
START program, Kinship of Wayne
and the Wayne Community The
atre.

She received her brokers license
March 15, 1991.

II
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"Behold the Lamb' at the Full Faith
Church in Shawnee, Kan. The Al
bert Nelsons were Saturday
overnight and Sunday dinner
guests on Craig Nelson and Arlis
Deiner in Kansas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen, Rob
bie and Nicholas, and Edna Hansen
spent the Easter weekend in the
Walter Roth home in Parkston, S.D.

Megan and Sarah Stuart of
Omaha were guests in the Ed.
Krusemark home Thursday through
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stuart of
Omaha were weekend guests.

THE LATEST donors to the
Allen centennial fund include
Pauline Allen ($25) and Jane Casey
($25), both of LaMirada, Calif.,
Drais..and Valliere Hubbard ($25) of,
Fremont, LaVeve Perrin ($50) of
Lake Oswego, are., Terry and
Darcy Oman ($25) of Aurora,
Colo., and the South Sioux City
Ponca-Emerson Coop ($750).

The next centennial meeting is
scheduled April 25 at 8 p.m. at the
Allen Senior Center. All residents of
the community are encouraged to
attend and assist with activities.

and the gran<~ 'rrentennial parade in
the' afternoon.

A barbecue will be served Sat
urday evening and there will be a
sanctioned tractor pull and an
evening square dance and street
dance.

Sunday, July 7 wiil be Fellowship
Day with a community church ser
vice and picnic.

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

of Vermillion, S.D., the Dale
Hansen family, Rex Hansen and
Arnold Brudigam.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson
and Craig Nelson and Monte
Weaver of Kansas City, Kan. re
turned home Sunday evening from
a week's vacation in Florida. While
there they visited Mr. and Mrs .. Seig
von Dohrman, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
von Dohrman, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Love and Arthur Schutz, all of New
Port Ritchey, Fla. On their return to
Kansas City Saturday night they
attended the production of

family fun run and continental
breakfast during the morning.
Residents are encouraged to plan
family dinners and reunions on that
day.

The afternoon of July 4 will in
clude ball games, mud volleyball, a
firemen's water fight, farmers
olympics and quilt show, with a
fireworks display slated that
evening.

Friday, July 5 has been desig
nated Alumni Day with a golf tour
nament at the Wayne Country
Club. Registrations for the event
will be mailed·,-with 'the·alumni.,
newsletter. School tours with cof
fee will be conducted that morn
ing.

Friday afternoon will feature a
local tractor pull, alumni receptions
and an alumni banquet, with an
alumni dance in the evening.

Saturday, July 6 will feature a
kiddie parade at 9:30 a.m., fol
lowed by children's games, a pedal
tractor pull, an antique car show

SPECIAL RONUSII

:~~~'::~:C~~~:r:::::=~
SeII.Propelled Mow.r end receive
II $~ U.S. Governmenl series
EE SavlnG8 ~"d, ebaolulely
FREEl Oller etlda 802·91.

IT WAS announced that appli
cations are available for persons
wishing to display their quilts during
a quilt show sponsored by the 9
Patch Quilt Club. The show will
take place at the First Lutheran
Church.

Richard Olesen reported that
tickets are available for those
wishing to assist with pre-sales for
the Shrine Chanters concert on
April 20.

A TENTATIVE schedule of cen
tennial events for July 4-7 was re
viewed and includes an opening
flag ceremony on Juiy 4, with a

mitted until May 1, and those
nominated will be notified and
asked to be present at the Cen
tennial Teen Queen Contest.

Persons attending the contest
will be given a ballot and asked to
vote that night for the senior citi
zen king and queen, with crowning
to take place later in the evening.

Tanderup home in Blair. Margaret
had been a weekend guest in the
Clarke Kai home.

Hayley and Bobbey Greve of
Linea.(n and Vickie Genoff of
Wayne were Easter d:nner guests
in the Howard Greve home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and
Kaye, and Mrs. Rex Hansen and
children were Easter dinner guests
in the George Coker home in Law
ton, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist en
tertained guests for dinner Thurs
day at the Senior Center in Wake
field honoring Alvin on his birthday.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Holtorf, Lillian Fredrickson, Eph
johnson, Mary Alice Utecht, Irene
Walter, Lil Tarnow and Verna An.
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klngston

. were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the Alvin Ohlquist home.

Sunday supper guests in the Sob
Hansen home were Kaye Hansen

: j.. ...

21:1 WEsr,1s:r ViA,YNE. NE. 68787.'. PHONE37S,~4·. ....
. WACKeRF~RMSUPPLV

:WINSIDE.N,E',.~79.0·. PHONE 286-4522

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLVINe.

N,OW'S THE TIM-E
BUY A SNAPPER IN APRIL •• ,
NO PAYMENTS DUE 'TIL OCT. '91 *

Leslie News, -,-- _
Edna Hansen
%87~fJ

EASTER GUESTS
Easter dinner guests in the Mer

lin Greve home were Shannon
Thomsen of Kansas City, Mo., Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Preston and Megan
of Omaha, Mr." and Mrs. Morris
Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen and Vickie, Brian Wagner
of Rapid City, S.D., the Roger
Leonard family, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve,
Kevin Greve of Norfolk, and Jill
Smith of Omaha. Elsie Greve joined
them in the afternoon.

The lack Hansen family of Om
aha, the Jim Spirk family of Nelson,
and Kristi and Jacob Hansen of
Omaha were Easter weekend
guests in the Bill Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, th Kevin
Kai family, the Brian' Kai family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Baker, the Fred
Nuttleman family of Lincoln, and
Margaret Thomas of Norfolk were
Easter dinner guests in the Art

Allen· residents discuss centennial

Looking for a nibble .
DURING A NICE SPRING DAY LAST week, two Wayne State College students could be found among the fishermen look
Ing for a bite at the Izaak Waltons lake north of Wayne. With their lines cast In the water, Eric Voecks (foreground)
and Pat Spencerl are hoping to catch some dinner.

Approximately 40 persons at
tended a meeting of the Allen
centennial committee last Monday
evening at the Allen Senior Center.

It was reported that applications
for the Centennial Teen Queen
Contest are available at the Cash
Store, Calf-A or from Kathy
Boswell. The contest is open to all
girls ages 13 through 19 who are
currentiy attending Allen Public
School or are alumni of the Allen
school.

The contest will be held June 1
and will also include the crowning
of two centennial princesses and a
senior citizen king and queen.

, Nomination boxes for the cen
tennial senior citizen king and
queen will be placed in the Cash
Store and Calf-A to allow anyone
to nominate persons who qualify
for the honor. Nominees must be
residents of the Allen area and be
65 years of age or older.

Nominations for the senior citi
zen king and queen may be sub-

who sewed the convict costume,
Mary Jean jones, who arranged the
flower gardens, and members of
the high school art department,
under the direction of Celeste
Torczon, who provided the stage
setting.

Also furnishing production sup
port were Sandy Chase, Connie
Roberts, Carol Jackson and Gary
and Aleta White, in addition to
centennial committee members
tarry and Kathy Bc.swell, julie Sulli·
van arid Marcia Rastede, and ticket
takers lim and Norma Warner,
·Shiela Schroeder and Sandy Petit.

PURCHASING dated centennial
key chains during the evening were
Dean Chase (1899), Shane Fiscus
(1891), Dean Chase (1923),
Myron Osbahr Ir, (1936), Ken
Linafelter (1950), Larry Lanser
(1954), Myron Osbahr Jr. (1960),
lim Warner (1976), Wanda Novak
(1987) and Kelly Rastede (1986).

5unday, April 7: Gasser Post
VFW pancake breakfast, Martins
burg fire hall, 7 a_m.-1 p.m.

Monday, April 8: Allen Ameri
can Legion and Auxiiiary, 8 p.m.,
hostesses Donna Schroeder and
Carol Schroeder; auxiliary chairmen
bring sample reports to meeting;
Board of Education meeting, 7:30
~m .

Tuesday, April 9: Eastview
Cemetery Association annual
meeting, 3:30 p.m., Allen fire hall;
volunteer firemen's April meeting,
7:30 p.m., fire hall; pedicure and
blood sugar testing, Senior Center,
1 p.m.

Wednesday, April 10: Ladies
cards, Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 11: Senior Citi·
zens card party, 7:30 p.m., Eleanor
Ellis hostess.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday-Saturday, April 4-6:

State FFA convention and contest,
Uncoln.

Friday, April S: State Geogra
phy contest, Uncoln.

Monday, April 8: Music Boost
ers, 7:30 p.m.; Board of Education,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, April 9: Homer high
school track meeting, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, April 10: Winside
t'ack, junior high quad, noon,
Wayne high track; kindergarten,
first, second and third grade Book
It pizza party, 2:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 11: FHA
meeting, 7 p.m. FFA meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Monday-Wednesday, April 8
10: FHA leadership convention.

An estimated 250 persons at
tended a melodrama, RDirty Work
at the Crossroads," presented last
Saturday evening at Allen High
School as a fund raising event for
the community's centennial cele
bration slated to take place July 4
7, 1991.

Taking stage bows Saturday
evening were cast members Pat
Humphrey, Tim Hill, Wanda Novak,
Dale jackson, jackie Mitchell, Du
ane Mitchell, Carol Carlson,Carol
Chase, Vicki Bupp and Carie Sulli
van,along with dir-ector· Doris
Linafelter.

Making their first appearance
were the neWly' formed Sweet
Adelines, including Vicki Hingst,
.Evelyn Trube, Lori Koester, Shiela
Schroeder, jan Uldrich, Sandy
Chase, Glenda Beck and Chris
Isom."

The group, under the direction
of Vicki Hingst, plans to perform
during various other centennial

.. events.

Centennial fund raiser

Allen community
stages melodrama

VOCAL CONCERT
~~lJEStS'c Tile AHen~lemerltary-·sEhool-

'Eane " k spring vocal concertwill be held in
Cl"ff .rWee end guests in the .. the gym on Monday, April 15 at
MI.s~1I1 e were Mr. and '7:.30 p.m.', ..~·$c~tt g and sons of 1'a-
pllllon,lInd Stalling of Lincoln. 50UP LABELS
Tt~.h... eywe!e. joined on .Saturday. by The Campbell's soup label con-
"eAI.'Plppitt family of Wayne as testS for the grades has been

slJPPl!rguestsand all attended the completed for the school year.
meIOdrama,Sunday. guests in the The sixth grade won the prize. I.or
St,allillghome were' the above . the most labels,3,927. The first
gtJe$ts' d grade was second with 1;462 -and

'V....\ an _Meta Stalling of Wayne, the third grade, 929. The school
ern ce, 'Nelson of Concord, bl b

Dl:irqthy IStlm andlennifer of Car- was a e to a tain education items
roll,,!aneelsomof lincoln and the for the labels. They selected Web'
Mark Tietz family of Carroll. In the ster's Thesaurus Ecology Lab Kit, Ii-

~fternoQn, a family shower was brary books on Helen Keller, "Story
hel~forlennifer Isom, who will of My life," "jungle Book,"
become the bride ,of Scott Moore "Kidnapped,' "Twenty Leagues
atCarron on May 18. Under the Sea,' a 12-inch -globe,

Weekend guests .at the Duane Doubleday Atlas, five Random
,J<~$i'-ho~the'Joll-cila~ House books, 1O .. volumes __oLJb~,

~-----edl!:family of Ottumwa; Iowa, the -LuriousGeorge set and a large U.S.

Barney Jorgensen family of· Win- ~:ItERS EDUCATION
n.etoon and the jim Koester family. Mr. Kumm will teach driver's ed-
of York..They were joined on Sat- ucation this summer beginning
urday evening by Ben Jackson, Es- Tuesday, May 27. The class will
ther' koester, the Lindy Koester consist of two weeks of classroom
family of Concord and Mr. and Mrs. instruction from 8:30 to 11 :30 a.m.
Douglas Koester and Emily. The May 28-31 and, from 8 to 11 :4S
honQred Emily for her second a.m. lune 3-7. In addition, students
birthday.

Easter afternoon guests in the will have in·car labs starting in the
.ken Linafelter home were Mr. and afternoons from june 3 on. After

. Mrs., Wendell Roth and Melanie, lune 11, labs will be held in both
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Linafelter and mornings and afternoons two or
girls of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. three times depending upon class
-Clayton Schroeder and sons of Lin- size.
coin and Ardith Linafelter. Mr. and COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Mrs. Bruce Linafelter and girls of Thursday, April 4: Drivers li-
Fairbaudt, Minn. were Wednesday cense exams, Dixon County court-
through Friday visitors. house, Ponca.
EASTER EGG HUNT Friday, April 5: Senior Citizens

The Allen Community Devel- birthday party, 9:30 a.m., honoring
opment Club and the Lucky Lads April birthdays; Ladies Eastview
and Lassie 4-H Club held an Easter Cemetery Association, 12:30 p.m.
egg hunt and showed a ,movie to luncheon, Cafe-A; ELF Extension
pre-school through third grade Club, 1:30 p.m., Shirley Lanser les-
children on Saturday afternoon. son leader, Mary Lou Koester.
Winners of prizes received for
-finding the marked eggs were pre
school, David Rastede and Aaron
Smith; kindergarten and first
grade, Melissa Bishop and Chance
Majerus; and second and third
grade, Stacey Martinson and Evan
FHA OFFICERS

New officers of the Future
Homemakers of America Chapter
at Allen school are Ann Maxey,
president; Amiee Macklem, vice
president; DpX'l" Diediker, secre
tary; Christy' Philbrick, treasurer;
Shawna Hohenstein, district officer;
and Heather Sachau, historian.
VOCAL CONTEST

The Lewis and Clark Junior High
Vocal Contest was held in Allen last
Monday. Results of the participants
from Allen were' the junior high
choir, I; junior high jazz choir, I;
I; Megan Kumm, I; Melissa Peers,
II; sixthgrad'e choir, II; fifth grade
choir, I; Greg Rastede, I; Chris
Wilmes, II; Jeremy Kumm, II; Duet
1, II, Duet 2, II; and Double Duet,
il. The junior high instructor is Mr.
Lacey and elementary instructor is
Mrs. Prochaskil.
GEOGRAPHY BEE

Tracey Jackson has qualified for
the state competition of the Na
tional Geography Bee to be held
in Omaha on April S. Tracey won
the Allen geography bee, entitling
her to complete the written test
which was sent to the National
Geographic Headquarters in
Washington, D.C. for grading.
Tracey is the first Allen student
who has qualified to go on to the
state competition. She is the
daughter of Dale and Lori Jackson.

SERVING AS prompte~s during Ten more .centennial key chains
the melodra~a ~er~ Lon jackson will be auction~ at the next cen
and Karen H'lb-Piarns-ts were-Vir·' -- Len"taf·event-w~lch-wifl-b-e--a-p-et,"

_____9ini~ndSandi Olesel1~formance by the-SMne-C-hanters
SoIO,st .was Glenda Beck. Stage on April 20. Dates to be auctioned""
hands Included Gaylen jackson, at that time include 1892, 1901,

.Q'!!!!ttl1'l,<l.'!M<__a.nct!'XI<!__<:;rl",__n:__ .. _1205, 1924. 1942, 1946, J951, . 'MOO'"m"lL
Con~rolling the Cfowu were the 1952 1973 and'1990~---"-- ~ ._, , ~~ ~~8;;;;.St-;'~t;;lndlt~trl'ICotnm.rcl~IEnglne

.keystone .cops - Lyle Carlson and' • ::·~I~~S'f'I.m

Richard Oles.en. Wearing of centennial attire :~==~~rcllnumow.r
Others assisting with the. pro- also will begin with the perlor. •................" ..

~uetion were Carol Jean Stapleton, mancetlf the Shrine Chanters.



at his home place; and a colleague
has said that "In the end, his
greatest love was knowledge, the
land, and his cattle operation.~

Sometimes he came our way, if
he was speaking in Wayne or going
to a meeting at Walthill. I tried my
darnedest to marry him off, but he
would not cooperate.

He made the trip from Lincoln
to Bloomfield and back hundreds
of times, at all hours. Last month,
his car collided with the boom
sprayer arm of a fertilizer truck and
he died a week later.

I didn't even realize that he had
studied with John Kenneth Gal·
braith. The paper says that Gal·
braith wrote once that Bert "had a
special aptitude for afflicting the
more comfortabie members of the
agricultural power structure:' That
was putting it mildly,

He was another one on my list
of unforgettable characters, and I
just wanted you to know about
Bert. Our lives were enriched by his
friendship, and he will be missed.

Join now at these convenient times and locations:

\

WAYNE
United Presbyterian Church
216West3qj
-Wed, 4:30P~--·-·-"-~"'----

Times listed are for the ~eigh·in. Meetings begin V2 hour later.

Say no to liquids, powders,
skimping and starving.

Sayyes. toreal, deliciQusJoocL
- morning, noon and night.

FREE
REGISTRATION

SA\/E $16 PAYONLYTHE$9WEEKLYFEEn V, •WHEN YOU JOIN BYAPRIL 27TH.

SAVE TIME USING MASTER'CARD OR VISA BY. CALLING:

1-800-228-23J5

Signing a proclamation
MAYOR BOB CARHART (front right) Inks his name to a
proclamation designating April 4-6 as "Help Retarded Cit
Izens Weekend" as Knights of Columbus Grand Knight
Mark Ahmann looks on. This weekend, the Knights of Co
lumbus will be holding their annual Tootsle Roll sales to
raise money lor retarded citizens.

Photography: .... CrIll

what seemed to be a good sense
of humor. I think you would have
to have that to survive as many
years as he has in our state legisla
ture.

I had mentioned to the couple
seated next to us that Senator
Hefner had had a perennial oppo
nent named Bert Evans, from
Bloomfield.

Dr. Bert Evans taught Economics
at UNL, and since that was Mike's
major, he qot to know him. When
Mike was in grade school, I got to
know him, too. What a character,
He had an absolutely wonderfui
sense of humor.

He had studied at Harvard, and
had acquired a totally liberal point
of view. Since we tend to be con
servative, this led to many discus
sions. Bert had the ability to di,·
agree with you, and argue with
you, with a big grin on his face.

It was kind of a craggy face, and
he wore his hair long, and had a
mustache, so he looked like
someone out of an old Western.
He kept a Charlois stock cow herd

medicines used for de
pression. Temporary re
lief from dry mouth may
be obtained from sipping
water or ,s\lcking--'-ice
chips. lozenges. hard sug
arless candy, or chewing
sugarless gum. Saliva
substitutes are gaining In
popularity. If dry mouth
is a side effect of medi
cines. the •. dos e' some
urnes can-be decreased or
a,difl"erent medicine pre
scrtbed. -'.. . .

Forty percent of IndIvid
uals over age 65 experl

-'ence dry-mouth-;--nnlf
many younger persons
hav,," this sometlm
trou'blesome m.
Causes 0 ecreased sali
va se etlon Include the
normal aging process,
smoking. nasal conges
tion. and stress. Several
IDerllc1nes.can also cause
a temporary dtylng of the
mouth. These Include the
antihistamines and de
congestants In nonpre
scription cold and allergy
pr9duc::.!§Llllliletll&-~-=

. and many

Dry Mouth:
, Troubleso:rne
Side Effect

AREA· Persons waiting until the
last minute to file their Federal tax
return will be able to get last
minute help from the Internal
Revenue Service. fJt

According to the IRS, local and
toll free telephone assistance will
be available to Nebraska taxpayers
on Saturday, April 13 from 9 a.m,
to 4:30 p,m,

Persons calling from the Omaha
area, should call 422-1500. Persons
calling outside the Omaha area
can call toll free 800·B29·1040,

Tax help
available

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Melerhenry

Yes, I got my blizzard! One day
after temperatures in the 80s. I
slept right through it because I
had worked the night before. I
had quite a time getting home on
the ice that morning, but the Big
Farmer almost didn!t make it home
at noon from one mile away.

We had a glorious Easter Sun
day in spite of it. Most of the snow
had melted, the roads were dry,
the sky was blue, and the temper·
ature got back up to 60,

I'm certainly glad I'm not in any
NCAA basketball pool. In this
game, on any given night, any
team _can win.

We have always been a little bit
fascinated by politics. Mike is
sitting at the other end of the
kitchen table right now, reading
the Unicameral Update,
complaining about a priority bill
that would allow tobacco
companies to hand out sample
chewing tobacco at conventions,
county fairs, and convenience
stores. Of all the asinine ideas.

Anyway, we wenf to a dinner
last month at which State Senator
Elroy Hefner spoke. I'd not met
him before, and I kind of enjoyed

Photography: Man. Crill

public; donations will be accepted,
Refreshments will b~ served. Span·
sors are the Picotte Center and
johnson O'Mall@y Fundraising
Committee.

For additional information, con
tact Vida Stabler, 846·5593 or
Wehnona St. Cyr, 846-5909.

woodworking, jewelry, oil painting,
water~olor, pen and ink works.

Works donated by the artists will
be auctioned at 5:00 p.m, Pro·
ceeds from the auction will go to
Native American Students at
Walthill SchooL

Picotte Center Exhibit rooms
will also be open for viewing. The
~vents are free and open to the

A sign of spring?
NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ROADS workers were kept busy Tuesday repainting the
lines down Main Street In Wayne. It may make you wonder If "Keep Right, Wet Paint" Is
a sign of spring.

Native American art on display in Walthill

The exhibit wi)1 feature displays
by local Native Americans of all
ages and will include pottery,

AREA - A Native American Art
Exhibit, 'Bridgin!l the Gap,' will be
on display at the Susan LaFlesche
Picotte Center in Walthill Saturday,
April 13 from 9:00 a.m. until 6:00
p.m.

Concord News
Mra•. Art Jobaaon . --.-.---.- .. -.- .....-.-...---.........-..~,;...", ......~.. -,0+,-,-..-"- .......- ....----:-----------
S84oiI49S .'.. . ',,' and Mr. and MrS. Robert Isol'l1.and_~atie'fvIarch} 4; Quintt, March 30; " Naitia~ wereS~turdaysupp,:~

'MERRY HOMEr.ilAK£Rs·-c~...~,~'.~,~...'~... -Bt:ent-orAtlerr.'i<ay-Anl:lmo1'l9lad' .a"d' Cassie, ,Ajlri,IKGu~stswere 'guests In the Brent Johnson home.
The ~erry Homemakers Exten, recently retumed home following fv1~. and. Mrs.; Doyle KeSSingI''' and March 25 evening birthday

sio.n Club. met March 26 with . two months au studentphysician Mlcha~I, /vlaqlyn Bohl~en, Mr. and guests in the Vemice Nelson home
- EvonneMagnuson as hostess. rhir- in Kenya,Africa;, Mrs. Ken B~h'ken.a~d Steven, all o~ were Mr. and MrS. Deari'lliickstrom

teen members answered roll call Easter dinner guests in the Lau~el; Maxln~ K~ss,nger elf Elkhorn of Wayne, Mr. "arid Mrs. Marlancl
with 'name a way nutrition is Clarence Rastede home were Lori and Eugene Rlvah of Valley. Schroeder of Wakefield, Mf:' and
fraudulently advertised.' The RastedeDfUncoln. Mr. and Mrs. .Ann.Me~er,·Marge Rastedeand Mrs. Cliff Stalling of Allen, Mr. and
Spring. Event was .discussed and John Rastede' and daughters of L?,S .Wlt~e of. Palmer, Alaska had Mrs. Jim NelSon and Jilck Erwin.
worked on. Donna Forsberg and Ottumwa, Iowa, Layne Johnson of dlnne~ w,th M.argaret. Blohm at,the
Suzie. Johnson gave the lesson on 'Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wakefield, Senior Center on March Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bowlin and
'Sorting Out New Nutrition Infor. Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Verdel Erwin, 26.e, Brock of Lincoln spent the week-
mation and Noninformation.' Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mr. .. Mr. and MrS'. Herman Utecht, end in the Jim Nelson home. The

Mae Pearson will be the April 23 and Mrs. DWight Anderson and Becky and D~ewof H~dson, Colo. Bowlins, the lim Nelsons and Dan
hostess Brooke and Brad Erwin. spent March 13.17 In the Jerry Nelson joined the James

¥ EASTE~ G~ESTS. Ha~:~~rh~i~~e~~~ees~r~na~~e ~~ ~::i~:~~ ~~~nd~1ev~~~:i~~~~ ~~dt~:e~~v~~ ~i~d\te~ff~~~~o~~
Easter dinner guests In the Evert Dick Hanson, Mr. arid Mrs. Bud ~ay evening. Mr, and Mrs. Jim Mar- Dakota City in the Todd Nelson

Johnson home were the Don H d L M' d h . tlndale and sons' DfE:reightonvis" home Easter Sunday for dinner and
Noecker family of Omaha, the anson an auren. artln an t I' 'itedin the Jerry Martindale home also to celebrate Eric Nelson's fifth
Doug Krie family of Laurel the Marc Lawrence family of Waverly. E t 'S d 'Th . ft

, 5t~ye_s.Cb.oJU.ilmiJ¥.OL5jQUx'_Cit)',__i:'~.La",re~~es_arf.l:a.lJren_M"r!i"-, -n:,~~~stse>;TL;'h:.c~t;~-e:~:~e~aYi·IIT~~eVV~~~:~~_-
-Mr.--ilRd--Mrs.. llrent-Johnson and a ue~~U"-E.a S, S. . wer.e-Weekend Martindale home:-- Sunday evening.
sons, Mr.. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson g . Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Marburger of
an~ Evel~na lohns~n. Chad John- Teckla' johnson spent the Tipton; Iowa spent March '2a.April The Tom Tiedgen family, Scott
son s April 4 10th birthday was also weekend in the Bill Shattuck home 1 in the Pastor and Mrs., Duane Erickson of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
honored at the afternoon lun· in Sioux City. Joining them for ,Marburger home. joining them for Mark Carlson and daughters of
cheon. .. . ... ..', Easter SUnday dinner ""eIethe Dan Easter Sunday were M<., and Mrs. Omaha were,weekend--guests'in--
, Easter dmner guests In the Har- Johnson family of Omaha and the George Holtorf of Wakefield and the Keith Erickson home. The fam.
hn Anderson home were Kay An· Lee Johnson family of Dixon. Irene Krause of Clarinda, Iowa. i1y hosted a dinner at the Wagon
derson and Todd Anderson of Carla Noecker Mike Nathan Wheel in Laurel on Sunday honor-
Omaha, ,?ana Anderson of ~incoln, Guests were in the Les Bohlken a,nd Christina of Omaha ~pent the'ing the Keith Erickson's March 25
Peggy Tiedeman of Hartmgton, home Saturday evening honoring weekend in the 'Evert Johnson 40th, wedding anniversary and
Steve Anderson of Laurel, Ella Isom the birthdays of their dauqhter>, home. Evert johnson and Mike and Easter.
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the morning of April 26 at the
Northeast Center. Fifth grade stu
dents from the Laurel-Concord
School will be invited to attend.

Trees being considered for
planting this spring include ·.tulip
·tt~e;' ,weet· gam. Ohio buckeye,
quaking aspen, horse chestnut,
catalpa; white oak, Japanese larsh,
Aristrocat Bradford pear and
lapanese pagoda.

Preliminary plans for establishing
an herb garden were discussed,
with actual planting being done in
spring 1992.

Activities planned for coming
months include a spring work day
on April 19, the Arporetum booth
at the Dixon County Fair and a tour
to Biuebird Nursery at Clarkson
during the summer.

At the board business meeting,
officers were elected to serve in
1991. Officers are Lawrence
Fuchs, Belden, president; Ernest
Swanson, Wayne, vice president;
Anna Marie White, Dixon, secre
tary; and Norman Anderson, Con
cord, treasurer. Larry Zoerb, Pierce
County Extension Agent, was ap
pointed as an ex-officio board
member.

The Northeast Arboretum will
sponsor the Arbor Day celebration

PACK MEET
Four families attended the

March 26 Cub Scout Pack meet at
the fire hall. Doug Aulner, Zeke
Brummels, and Sam Schrant re
ceived their Artist Pin. Jeremy
Jaeger received an Artist and
Handyman pin.

The boys discussed coming
events and will start selling Scout
O-Rama tickets Saturday, April 6
for the May event. The boys will
also be selling pizza as a fund
raiser.

CONCORD - The Northeast Ar
boretum 80ard mot March 14 at
the Northeast Center, Concord, to
make final plans for the grafting
workshop, which was helq March
28 .. Emphasis. will be on gr,afting
'fruit.ttees. '" ", , ,', ',"

'Arboretum board meets
to discuss tree grafting

Winside' News. _
UlaiUle ..Jaeger
.~ Tlie Jaeger and Schrant families

served treats. . .
SIREN WARNING The next pack meeting will be
. The Winside Volunteer Fire De- Tuesday, April 30 when they will

partment would like to remind have pine wood derby races.
_ Wins.ide residents-that the siren WEBELOS

""arning for tornados will be seven Four 'Webelo- Cub . Scouts . met
short blows of the fire whistle. The March 26th with leader Joni Jaeger

lI_dea._.wiUb.ll..=QI,aJggg blow of at the firehall They q)mpleted.
the siren. their Artist Badge. Sam Schrant

Plans are to test the warning served treats.
system on Monday evening, April 8 LIBRARY HOURS
at 8 p.m. so resioents should not The Winside Public Library hours
be alarmed when they hear the will change on Mondays and
sirens.. Wednesdays starting Monday, April
GIRL SCOUTS 8. New hours will be Mondays l-S

The Winside Gii! Scouts met and 7-9 p.m. and on Wednesdays
Thursday and decorated Easter 1:30-S:30 p.m. Saturday hours will
eggs for the Old Settlers bake sale remain the same, 9 a.m.-noon and
on March 30. 1-3 p.m. ~

The girls discussed Junior Day in SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wayne-April-5' -aAd- wiJl.lealle..fmm..__ .Iburs.da)l,-.AprJLA;__Co.tt:>. ri e,
St. Paul's Church at 6:15p.m. Leora Imel; Boy Scouts, fire hall, 7

The next meeting will be p.m.
Wednesday, April 10 after school Friday, April 5: G.T. Pinochle
in the fire hall. Club, Elta Jaeger; Girl Scouts, Junior
BOY SCOUTS Day in Wayne, 'Ieave from St. Paul's

Five Wild Cat Patrol Boy Scouts 6:15p.m.; open M meeting, Le
met Friday at the fire hall at 7 p.m. gion Hall, 8 p.m.
with leader Kurt Schrant. Their Saturday, April 6: Public Li-
overnight camp-out was canceled brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; AAL vol-
because of the weather. There. leyball tournament for Bryan Deck,
fore, their next camp out will be high school gym, 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;
the Spring Camperee April 27 at YMCA swimming, Norfolk, 6-9:45
Camp Luther. p.m.; AAl free movie, "Get In-

They discussed and worked with volved Before Your Kids Do', high
compasses for their second class school library, 7:30.
rank. Jason Jensen will take a Sunday, April 7: Bryan Deck
course in at Pierce to become a volleyball tournament, high school
Senior Patrol Leader for the Troop. gym, 12:15-6:30 p.m.

The boys will meet on Thursday Monday, April 8: Public Library
evenings at the fire hall at 7 p.m. 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
from now on. legion hall, 2 p.m.; Village Board

meeting. 7:30 p.m.; American Le
gion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.; tornado
siren test 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 9: Webelo's fire
hall, 3:45 p.m.; Tuesday Night
Bridge, Carl Troutman's; Town and
Country Club, Loretta Voss.

Wednesday, April 10: Public
library 1:30-5:30 p.m.; Girl Scouts,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen's, 7 p.m.; Women's Club,
Barb Leapley, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 11: Neighbor
ing Circle, Lor~~kr:)e Denklau; Boy
Sco~ts, fire hall. 7 p.m.

STUDENTS in Dalton's classes
annually compete in industrial
technology competition at North
east Community College and
Wayne State College, winning
many first through third place
honors.

need to compete in today's work
force. "

Dalton also expressed his ap
preciation to Tuffy and Trevor
Hartman of Winside who provide<!
the equipment and transportation
to pick up the donated truck in
Omaha.

Dalton also teaches carpentry,
welding, small engines, auto body
and auto mechanics, as well as
Robotics, Lasers and CNC.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 4: Zion

Lutheran Ladies Aid-LWML, 1:30
p.m.; Peace Dor<i:as Society, 1:·30
p.m.; Trinity Lutheran ladies Aid,
1:45 p.m.

Tuesday, April 9: 20th Century
Club tour.

Wednesday, April 10: A-Teen
Home Extension Club, Becker's
Steakhouse, Norfolk, 11 :30 a.m.

Mrs. Ruth Davidson of Broken
Bow and Ph iI Davidson of Norfolk
were Thursday visitors in the Mr.
and Mrs. E.C. Fenske home. Friday
visitors in the Fenske home were
Mrs. Opal Roeper and Mrs.
Annabeile Prather of Sioux City.

trict and shared by other schools in
the Educational Service Unit One
service area."

DALTON said that with the ad
vanced knowledge and experi
ence, students will be able to go
into the work force with capabili
ties, in computer aided drafting,
computer aided manufacturing,
autb technology and auto body
technology.

"I want to highly commend our
high school principal, Ron Leapley,
who has been most helpful in' ap
plying for grants,' added Dalton.

"Winside has a terrific adminis
tration and board who care about
providing our children with the lat
est technology which they will

EAstER GUESTS
Easter Sunday guests in the Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Fenske home were Tr
isha and Jennie Tyler of Omaha,
loe Rechtermann of Bellevue and
lack Fenske of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagner and
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Wagner were
Easter Sunday guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Gries home at Elkhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Noffsinger of
Denver, Colo. were Easter week
end guests in the Mr. and Mrs. lim
Dretske home.

salad bar luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Bill Fenske.

"STUDENTS now days are really
knowledgeable and desiring more
new technology, ~ said Dalton, who
has been an instructor at Winside
the past seven years.

'We have added Robotics, CNC
(Computer Numerically Con
trolled) Lathe, Lasers, computer
aided drafting, and are in the pro
cess of adding telecommunica
tions.

'Most of this new technology
has been acquired through grants
at a minimal cost to the school dis-

report. She also conducted several
quizzes pertaining to SI. Patrick's
Day for entertainment.

Mrs. Fenske had the compre
hensive study on "Flickers and
Tulips" and different kinds of wines.
The lesson on "Welcome
Strangers" was given by Mrs.
George Wittler and included plants
which came from Africa. South
America, the South Seas, New
Zealand and Mexico.

Photogr.phy: Dianne luger

BILL DALTON, INDUSTRIAL technology Instructor at. Winside High School, displays the
1991 Chevrolet Fleetslde Pickup 4 x 2 donated to the school by General Motors Corp.
Dalton Is holding a Monitor 2000 Computer and Sensor tester that will be used by stu
dents on the vehicle.

Community College in Milford.
Through Embrey, the school will

also be receiving, at no cost to the
school district, a 1986 Pontiac Sta
tion Wagon and a Cadillac motor
- port fuel injected.

Watchword for the day was 'ten
seconds of laughter is worth more
than a visit to your doctor."

For the next meeting on April
25, plans are for a noon no-host

Hoskins News
Mrs, HIlda Thomas -------------------------------------
565-4569

GARDEN CLUB
The Hoskins Garden Club met at

the home of Mrs. Carl Hinzman
Thursday with all members
present. Mrs. Bill Fenske, president,
opened the meeting with a
reading, "Easter and Springtime."
The hostess chose the song,
"Wearing of the Green, II for group
singing. Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry
read two poems, "Looking for
Spring" and "Ides of March."

For roll call, members wore
something green. Mrs. Hinzman
read the minutes of the February
meeting and gaye the treasurer's

?~,' ,-

;(.4hoolg~t5uniIJSu~1

"1W0 YEARS ago, with the full
support of the Winside board of
education and its administrators, I
sent letters to all the major auto
mobile corporations informing
them that Winside School had the
necessary equipment to test au
tomobile sensors, computers,
throttle, body injection and an
tilock brakes, but we needed a
compatible vehicle to use them
on, " said Dalton.

Dalton added that he had given
up hearing from any of the
companies and began pursuing
another avenue by contacting
Andy Embrey, General Motors
training instructor at Southeast

By Dianne Jaeger
Winsi~e I;:0rrespondent

Bin Dalton, industrial technology
l~!:\letor,at Winside High School,

'lNassurpr,sed recently when he re-
ceived a ..

iil:tliiintfi s hoOlwould receive,
, fte~.of .charge, a 1991 Chevrolet
~leetsidePickup 4 x 2 from the
,I;:h,evrolet 'Motor Division, General

, Mo~rs Corporation.
Th,e pickup Is being given to

)!llbance lhe school's automotive
program and afford the students

---'!In··.opportunity to become famillar
with the latest ·in automotive
teehnology.

_.__~.S!lKjL19.7.2, nearly 9,000 new
-----€hevrolet-pass-enger--can-.na

trucks damaged in transit or by
flood have been donated to
~chools for in-classroom instruc
tional purposes.

. IN RECEIPT of the vehicle,
Winside school was required to sign
a legal affidavit acknowledging
they fully understand that the
vehicle is to be used in classroom
instruction only and cannot be li
censed, titled or d riven on any
road, public or private, nor can any
component or components of a
donated vehicle be used on or in
any vehicle that will be licensed, ti
tled, or driven on any road, public
or private.

Winside's vehicle came from P.
D. (Shorty) Hayes, manager of the
Chevrolet Motor Division, General
Motors Corp., Overland Park, Kan.

Conferencef-eatur-es far-m safety

4;"H News~ ~ -..... Entries soug~t

"Taxes for Corporations" for
Women and for Selling the Farm,"
and 'Farm Safety.'

The conference brought in ap
pr\>ximately 100 farmers, almost
an equal number of,- men and
women. This was the second year
the ·University of Nebraska Exten
sion-N.E, Five Count Programming

. Uhit, o#e:ee the-£6nferenc:e;-4'lm-
conference was coordinated by
the Dixon and Wayne staff and 15
planning committee members,
There were over 40 businesses ,that
contributed to the financial
support of the conference.

AREA - The Mile High. Poetry
Society Will host a Springfesf\'fIoetry
cont!'St With $500 in cash prizes.

Fo.r. 7 contest .rilles, send ••. selt_
'addressed, '.tampedenvelope to:
Mile. High Poetry SOCiety; P;0, Box

..'21116, Denver'9)lo,802~l,

DAVE GOELLER TALKS on starting the expanding farm,

Audrey jones. Refreshments were.
served by the lones family.

The 'next meeting will be April
18 at 7 p,m. III me".tjasement of
Grace Lutheran Church; •

rara Erxleben, news reporter.

Officers 'Were· installed and initi
ation was held for new member
Steve Webber.

A parliamentary procedure les
.son ~as given by the leader and a
demonstration was. presented. by.

Brown-' tailored his talk to what
farmers need to be aware of when
buying health insurance.

."Basic and Advanced Market
ing,· taught by Allen Prosch of the
UNL Ag. Economics Mentor Pro
gram, helped participants under
stand and utilize the markets to
their best advantage.

--"'Startlng or Expanding the
The most popular workshops Farm," taught by Farmer and Con-

were: sultant, Dave Goeller, of Pilger,
."Selecting and Controlling the covered what needs to be in a

Cost of Health Insurance,' taught business plan to pursue financing.
by Bob Brown, a Hea!th Insurance Other workshops were on
District Agentfrom Sioux City. Mr. 'Trust," "Financing an Education,"

Marilyn Adams highlighted 1S
steps to farm safety, such as not
allowing children as extra riders on
equipment, leaving front-end
loaders in the down position, leav
ing a tractor PTO.in neutral, having
children takl! safety training before
allOWing them to operate machin
ery and locking away chemical.s.

BOB BROWN DISCUSSES the selection of health Insurance,

FUTURE STARS
All five members of ihe Future

5tars4-H Club and five visitors at
tended a i meeting FfJ,b. ,21 .• at
Grace. Lutheran Church in· Wayne,

.The meeting opened with the flag
salute. and 4-Hpledge.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, April 4: EOT, Erna

Sahs home. AREA _ The N.E. Nebraska Farm
Saturday, April 6: Library open, Management Conference held

1·3 p.m. March 23, at the Emerson-Hub-
M~nday, April 8: Senior Citi- bard School in Emerson high-

zens, 2 p.m., Pauline Frink, hostess, lighted Global Marketing Issues.pf
Rhonda Sebade, blood pressure farmers by the Assistant Director of
readings. Ag. in Nebraska, Paul johnston,

Tuesday, April 9: Town and and Farm. Safety 4 "lust ~ids' by
Country Extension Club, Margaret Marilyn Adams of Earlham, Iowa,

ke~cfay, April -1()~ Hill~op-=;;n~s~o~n~;,;m~i~~;;~~~di~~~
Larks, Charlene jones, hostess; opportunities .for Nebraska

Agriculture in exporting and how
Nebraska. products compare .to
other states and what countries
Nebraska is working with.

in Wayne WIth SIX couples present.
Guests were Jim and Anita Bush.

Norma Hansen received her
birthday gift. A club tour was dis
cussed.

Cards were played for enter
tainment with prizes going to Mer
rill Baier, Glenn Loberg, Lowell
Rohlff, Norma Hansen, Norma
Loberg and Lorette Baier.

EASTER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg

hosted Easter dinner in their home
on Sunday. Guests were Ruth
Loberg of Tekamah, Mary Peirce of
Lincoln, Rick and Joan Brown, Eliza
beth and Laura, Kevin Loberg and
Jim Loberg, all of Omaha and Ken
Loberg and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Loberg, Beth, Ashley Davis and

. Megan, all of Carroll.

Renee Baker, Joel and Andy, of
Hooper spent Easter Sunday, in the

-jittfShU1tlieis hOfrje. - ,-

Janee Isom of Lincoln spent
Easter weekend, in the home of .
her mother, Dorothy Isom.

WAY OIlI J-IERLClUILn ._,
Way Out ffere-Club met March

26 in the Melvin Magnuson home

Dixon News
Mr•• Dudley Blatchford-------..,..-----
§84-:IS88

Carroll News _
.Jonl Tietz
585-4805

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
School teachers met Thursday in
the church basement. Present
were Mardelle Wittler, Cindy Hurl
berg, Linda Granfield and Joni Ti
etz.

Carolyn George of Lincoln and
Mr, and Mrs, Don Peters and Mr. Allen George of Omaha wl!re

and Mrs~ 'Gilbert Rauss were March weekend guests in the. Harold
24 afternoon visitors in the George George, home.. Lyle. George of

. FiriZen hOl1)e in Sioux City. Wayne joined'them on Sunday.

Herbert Letzring of. LaVista Mr"and Mrs.J'Kenny Diediker
. spentthe last two weeks visitlllg 'n.. a-r\acDenislf"'"were Saturday after-
"'"the home. of his daughter, Darlene nqon visitors in the Henry Borst

Madsen. home in Norfolk.

Cindy Hurlbert, president,
presided at the meeting. A discus
sion was held on a possible hayrack
ride for August. April Sunday
School lessons were given.

An invitation was extended from
First Trinity Lutheran Church in Al
tona to a skating party to be held
April 21 in Norfolk from 4:30 to
6:30. Any Sunday School chHdren
interested may attend.

The meeting closed with the
"loren P't"}'e" The group will meet

again Tuesday, April 23.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior Citizens met Monday at

the fire haU with 1S present for a
potluck lunch. The group signed a
.get-well card for FerQ jorgenson.

Card prizes went to Bertha
Rohlff, ,George Johnston, Vernie
Schnoor and Pauline Frink.

The group will meet again next
Monday, April 8, at 2 p.m. Rhonda
Sebade will be present to take
blood pressure readings and
Pauline Frink will serve.



(Pub!. March 28, April 4)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Registrar

Clerk of the County Court
John V. Addison, Atty.

(Pubt. March 21,28, April 4)
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to Tomas, is the easiest and most
popular grafting technique for fruit
trees. Many other. grafting tech
niques were also discussed.

The proceeds from the
registrationJees, after the grafting
e~penses, will be used for this
year's Arboretum plantings.

Gary E. CosUlow'·
Janet D. eostllow

Petitioner
(Pub!. MardJ 28, April 4, 1"

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Counry Assessor has filed with the Wayne
Counry Clerk a certification, indicating that the
revision of the assessment rolls, schedules.
lists and returns was completed as 01 April 1,
1991 . Notice was mailed 10 the record owner of
every piece of real estate which was assessed
at a higher figure than at the previous assess
m""t

Protests must be filed with the Wayne
County Board of Equalization between April 1.
1991 and April 30. 1991.

The Wayne County Board of Commission
ers will convene as a Board of Equalization on
Tuesday, April 16, 1991 at 2:00 p.m. in the
meeting room of the Courthouse

(Pub!. Apri14)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for furnlshmg gravel for road

surfacing will be received at the office of the
Wayne County Clerk, Wayne Counry Court·
house. Wayne. Nebraska 68787, until 11 :00
o'clock a.!\l. on Apfll 16, 1991. At that time all
bids wiil be opened and read aloud at the
Courthouse In the Commissioners' meeting
room.

Specifications and bid forms must be ob
tained from the Wayne Counry Clerk. Wayne
Counry reserves the right to waive technicali
ties and irregularities and the rig hI 10 reject any
or all bids

Sidney A. Saundors
Wayne County Highway Suporlntendonl

(Pub!. April 4, 11)

INVITATiON TO BID
. Contractors wanted for home weaCheriza

tion for approximately 350 homes in Che .fol·
lowing counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, C'Jm
lng, Dakota, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madis.on,
Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne, and Wash
ington. Must furnish materials, labor, and
equipment lor all types of Infiltration and insu
lation work on homes. A pre-bidding meeting
will be held April 10, 1991 at 9:30 a.m. at Gold
enrod Hills Community Action Agency office,
Wisner, NE. Contractors new to the program
wishing to bid MUS! aRand this meeting.

Se~~ ~lds rnu{it 1M! rt;teeive~ .~t the Gold- 'l.

en'rcMfHills-CAA. office, 1119~Ave. E., Wisner.
NE by 4:30 p.m., April 26, 1991. Bids will be ac
cepted lor one year. Bid'information and speci
fications are available at this office. Contact
Weatherization Director 402-529-3513. An
Equal Opportunity Agency. This program 100%
federally funded.

NOTiCE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regular
monthly meeting 01 the Board 01 Education of
the Winside School District, alkla School Dis
tr\cI95R. 'In the County of Wayne, in the State
o~ Nebraska will be held at 7:30 p.m. o'clock or
as soon therealter as the same may be held on
Tuesday, April g, 1991 in the elementary
school library. An agenda lor such meeling,
kepI continuously current, is available for pUb
lic inspection at the office 'of the superinten
d""t

BY, THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

atkla SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE.

IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
(pub!. April 4)

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF GUARDIAN OF A MINOR
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP

OF PAMELA LYNN COSTilOW, A Minor.
TO THE MINOR ABOVE NAMED AND ALL

OTHER INTERESTED PERSONS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Gary

Costilow and Janet Costilow has filed in the
above-named Court a Petition for the Appoint
ment of Gary Costilow and Janet CostIlow as
Guardian 01 said Minor.

Hearing has been sel to consider the Peti
tion on April 18, 1991 at 100 p.m. in the Wayne
County Court, Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated 3--22·9'.

the presentation with some hands
on atternptsat bench grafting ap
ple scion wood on rootstock and
were allowed to take their projects

. " m9

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
PROBATE OF WILL

CASE No. eB91-6
IN THE COUNTYCOUliT-OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER. OF THE. ESTATE OF

MINNIE L CAMPBELL
Notice is hereby given that on March 14.

1991, in the Wayne county Court, the Regis
trar issued a written statement 01 informal pro·
bate of the will of MINNIE l. CAMPBELL, de
ceased.

JACK L. CAMPBELL, who resides at 714
West 23rd Street, Keamey, NE 68847, has
been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate.

Creditors 01 this estate must present their
claims on or before the 21st day of May, 1991,
or be forever barred.

Doris Daniels, Secretary
(Pub!. April 4)

90 Days Same As Cash
As Low As •

S20/inonth' ~"
°Forqualilreocustom- Cl>,:~,o, Vc
etS No down payment. monthly payments '. r·l~ns
or l,nance charges lor 90 days 18'l,annual. ' _ ---' ,. .-.

~=~~~~~~:~~r~n~~~~~~;~~e~:9~e1 _ 7'- ,... •

..-,------

REINHARDT REPAIR
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

Three Mowing Choices At 'No Extra Cost
.• Rear bag grass~_il:Q)lll!l''5SL.~~~~ -~=~~~<e:;,,---

2V. bushel rear bagger (standard)
• Mulch/recycle clipp,ngs
.• Side discharge clippings, evenly
• Self-propelled (Infrnltely variable)
• 5hp engine with easy pull start
• Optional dethacher available

(s) Pearla A. Benlamln
Clerk at the County Court

Olda, Ensz & PI.~r

Attorney for Applicant
(Pub!. March 28, April 4, 11)
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NOTICE
Estare 01 Hannah Perdue, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on March 25,

1991, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that William R. Perdue,
whose address is 5906 South 155th Street,
Omaha, NE 68137, has been appointed Per
sonal Representative 01 this estate. Creditors of
this estate must file their clalms with this Court
on or before May 31, 1991, or be forever
barred. All persons having a financial or prop
erty Interest in said estate may demand or
waive- notice of any ,order or' filing pertaining to
said estate.

ADVERTISEMENT TO BIDS
1. The Board of Trustees, Nebraska Stale

Colleges, Lincoln, Nebraska, Clo Wayne Stale
College, 210 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, will receive bids for resurfacing and
sealing a portion 01 the exterior of the Carlson
Natatorium BldJlding ~n the Wayne Stat,a Col
lege Campus. Bids will be received unlll 2:00
P.M. (CDT), Tuesday, April 9th, 1991 althe
Maintenance Building, Room 104. East 14th
and Providence Road, Wayne, NE 68787,
where they will be publicly opened and read
aloud.

2. Work will be let under a single contract.
Bids shall be on a lump sum basis

3. Each Bidder SUbmitting a Proposal for
this Work shall visit the site and examine Ihe
buildings and all conditions thereon pertaining
to the Work. Proposals shall take inlo
consideration all such conditions as may affect
the Work under this Contract. Arrangements 10
visit the site shall be made with Earl Larson
(402l37S-2200).

4. Bid Security will be required in an
amount equal to 5% of the total dollar amount
of the Bid, and shall be submitted wilh the Bid
Proposal. A Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
successful bidder.

5. Bidding Documents will be available on
March 25,1991, at the Architecrs Office, Jack
son· Jackson & Associates, Inc., 1905 North
81st Street, Omaha, NE 68114 (Tele: 4021391
3999): a $25.00 deposit reqUired per set.
payllble to the Architect. The deposit to be re
lunded upon Ihe return of the Documents in
good condition within 10 days after bid date. AJ)
questions regarding the projecl are to be di
rected 10 the Architect

6. Bidding Documents may be examined at
the office of the Architect and will be on file at
the Wayne Slate College Maintenance Building
(address as noted above), and at the following
exchanges alter March 25,1991: Construction
Market Data, Inc., 14707 California Street,
Suite 13, Omaha NE 68154; F. W. Dodge COfp..
11422 Miracle Hills Or., Ste. 206, Omaha, NE
68154; lincoln Builders Bureau, 507 J Street,
Lincoln, NE 68508; Norfolk Builders Exchange,
P.O. Box 386, Norfolk, NE 68701; Omaha
Builders Exchange, 4721 -F- St., Omaha, NE
68117; and Sioux City Construction League.
1414 Jackson St., Sioux City, IA 51105.

7. Completion date shall be accepted on
the Bid Proposal.

ATTEST, WAYNE STATE COLLEGE,
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

BY: Earl A. Larson
Director Physical Plant

(pub!. April 4)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at 8:00 p.m. on Tues·
day, April 9, 1991, at the high school. located at
611 West 7th, Wayne, Nebraska. An agenda of
sald meeting, kept continually current. may be
'Inspected at the office of the superintendent of
schools.

Tom Tomas, Program Coordina
tor for Nebraska Sustainable
Agriculture Society (NSAS),
presented concepts of grafting, a
UNL video on grafting and how to
care for grafting material.

The audience participated in

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Notifi~ti_Qn.l$,J)§l'reby gi~Qn by_ t!1e_.State
National Bank and Trust Company of Wayne,
NE, 68787, that application was filed with the
Comptroller of the Currency, Midwestern Dis
trict, 2345 Grand Avenue; Suite 700, Kansas
City, Me 64108, on March 29, 1991 as speci
fied In 12 CFR 5.31 for permission to establish
Customer·Bank Communication Terminal
(CBCT) branches al the lollowing locations:
Pac 'N' Save, 1115 West 7th St., Wayne, NE
68787
State National Bank & Trust Co., 122 Main Sf.,
Wayne, NE 68787
State National Bank & Trust Co., 1002 Main Sl.
Wayne, NE 68787
State National Bank & Trust Co., 116 West 1st
St., Wayne, NE 68787
Pamida Discount Cenler, Slore #165. 615
Dearborn St., Wayne, NE 68787

Any person wishing to comment on this ap
plication may file comments in writing with the
Director lor Analysis, Comptroller of the
Currency, at the above address within ten (10)
days after the dale 01 this publication, The non
confidential portions of the application are on
file with the Regional Administrator as part of
the public file. This file is available for public in
spection during regularly business hours.

(Pub!. April 4)

the Northeast Arboretum pre
sented the introduction to the
workshop and led a discussion on
the scion wood that was used for

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
(s) Robert A, Carhart, Mayor

ATTEST,
Carol J. Brummond, Clfy Clerk

(PubI.ApriI4, 11, 18)

Legal ~ot~ces _
SPECIFICATIONS FOR .

MUNICIPAL WELL NO. 10
.WAYNE, .NEBRASKA

1990
NOTICE OF HEARING AND LETTING

Sealed proposals will be received by the
City Clerk of Wayne,· Nebraska, -at the Coundl

~~~~u~'dlh;~%i:~ng~no~~~i~aJ~::
of A,gill, 1991 ~ for the construction of the pr0

posed Municipal Well No. 10 for said City, as
described in the Plans and Specifications
thereJar now on file in the office of the City
Clerk. Proposals will be opened at 2:00 P.M.
and considered by the CIty Council of said City
at a meeting to be held at the Council Cham
bers in the City of WaY{l8, Nebraska, at 7:30
P.M. on the 30th day of April, 1991, and will be
acted upon at that time or at such lator time
and place as the Council may then determine.

Work under this contract Includes, the 101·
lowing:

1, 280 feet deep 1,000 gpm Alluvial Well.
2. One (1) Well House and controls.
3. 185 feel 16" House DIP Watermain.
Each proposal shall be made on the pro·

posal form prepared for this purpose, which
may be obtained from the City Clerk or Howard
R. Green Company. Each proposal shall be
accompanied by a bid bond or a certified or
cashier's check, drawn on a solvent state or
nalional bank, or a certified share drah drawn
on a credit union in Nebraska or d1artered un·
der the laws 01 the United States, and 1il&d...in.Jl
sealed enyelppe separate from tho pne con·
taining lhe proppsal The CpOImctq(s certified
check Qr bid hQnd shat! be in an ammmt equal
to liye percent (5%) Qf the amQunt Qf the pro
ppsal made payable tp th@ Treasyrer Qf the
Cjty of Wayne The check may be cashed by
the Treasurer or the bid bond forleited to the
City as liquidated damages In the event the
successful bidder fails to enter into a contract
and file acceptable bonds satisfactory to the
City assuring the faithful fullillment of the con
tract and maintenance of said improvements
as required by law within 10 days after the ac
ceptance of his proposal.

The City reserves the right to reject any or
all proposals, or to deler action on the propos
als for a period of not to exceed 30 days from
and aher the date and time specified In this
Notice of Hearing and Letting lor receiving pro
posals.

The successlui BIDDER will be required to
furnish a Performance Bond and a Payment
Bond, each in an amount equal to 100 percent
of the contract price.

Plans, Specifications and proposed con
tract documents are now on file with the City 01
Wayne, Nebraska, and with Howard R. Green
Company lor examination by bidders. CopIes
01 said Plans. Specifications. Form of P-:oposal
and Form of Contract blanks may be secured
at the office of Howard R. Green Company,
Consulting Engineers, 1601 Keokuk AV91'l1Je,
P.O. Box 292, Spirit Lake, Iowa 51360.

All work and equipment shall be In accor·
dance with the Plans, Specifications and Form
01 Contract now on file In the City Clerk's office
in said City or Wayne, Nebraska, and at the of·
fice of Howard R. Green Company, Consulting
Engineers.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
of

D & B SWINE INC.
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed have formed a corporation under the
laws of the State 01 Nebraska as follows:

1. The name of the C9rporation is 0 & B
SWlNEINC.

2. The address of the initial registered of·
tice is Rural Route #1, Box 124, Carroll, Ne
braska 68723 and the initial registered agent at
thai address Is Daryl J. Hahn.

3. The general nature of the business to be
transacted is to engage in the business of a
farrow to finish swine operation and to further
engage in a general livestock operation re
garding other animals and further to engage in
the production 01 any and all crops and to do
and transact all other lawful business Inddent
to, necessary or suitable or advisable for, In
any way connected with, said purposes lor
which the corporation Is Iormed.

4. The authorized capilal stock or the cor
poration Is 1,000 shares of common stock with
a par value of $100.00 each of which may be
issued for any medium permissible under the
laws 01 the State of Nebraska, and as Is deter
mined lrom time to time by the Board of Dirac
10"'.

5. The corporation commenced existence
on the filing and recording 01 its Articles of In·
'corporation wilh the Seaetary 01 State and it
shall have perpetual existence.

6. The affairs of the corporation shail be
conducted by the Board of Directors, Presi
dent, Vice President. Secretary, Treasurer and
such subord!nate officers and agents as may
be·prestribed-by· the By·laws,- or appointed by
the Board 01 Directors.

DARYL J. HAHN, Incorporator
CraIg W. Monson
Attorney at Law

(PUb!. March 21,28, April 4)
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Arboretum workshop

Meetlrigfeatures many speakers-
CONCORD_ The Northeast Ar

boretum co-sponsored a fruit tree
grafting workshop on March 28 at
the Northeast Research and Ex
tension center for Northeast Ar-

re um members and non-mem
bers.

Steve Rasmussen, Dis-
trict/Extension Forester. and Cura
tor of the Northeast Arboretum
hosted the workshop and intro
duced the key speakers to an au
dience of 24 members.

~- Lawrence Fuchs, President of

Photography: ...... CrIst

SATURDAY. APRIL 13
SUNDOWN SALE

4:00 P,M. CDT
BON VIEW'S BEST

At the fann Canova, South Dakota
11 miles north of Salem on Hwy 81

SELUNG
oBIg Framed Yearl1ngs

~~~k5>o,l~ance:r.estedoAnRW""OWJ'''-l
°20Perfotmance T""ted

Charolals Bulls
04 Yearling Charo1als Helfe....

This pow6rful offering of big framed bulls came off test whh th9 foilowing weights:'
ANGUS - ADG 3,77,WDA 3.16, Ave, wt. 12O9 Ibs., 365 Adj 1265100. CHAROLAIS
AOG 3,B9, WDA 324,Ave.wt, 1230 bs" 365 Adj. 1293Ibs,

B "!i(,BONVIEW fARMS .
'.,..;."'..'...·~.·.-·V··.. --re'','c.'.'."-'~inth~.. s- 80lS.08 RElCOfds--
'k"'i:~ .. [, .,' 'Howard & Bmd HIllman 605/523-2657
",,:':;'0; . ,,;.,. Canova, SD 57321 .

The committee is accepting
donations to help with the party.
Anyone who would iike to donate,
may leave cash donations at the
Wakefield National Bank. Individu
als or businesses wishing to con
tribute a prize donation may con
tact Bob or Phyllis Rhodes at 287
2541 or Kathy Johnson at 287
2655 and the committee will make
arrangements to pick it up.

PAPER/CAN PICK UP
The newspaper and aluminum

can pickup by the Christian Church
Youth Group will be held on Satur
day, April 13 beginning at 9 a.m,
Please note the change from the
original announced date of Aprii 6.

The group asks that all papers
and cans be placed at the curb
before 9 a.m. that morning.

TEACHING IN YANKTON
Kaye Hansen, a student at the

University of South Dakota School
of Education, is 'currently gaining
first hand experience by student
teaching this semester. Kaye is a
senior special education major and
student teaching in Yankton, S.D.
She is the daughter of Bob an
Elaine Hansen of rural Wakefield.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, April 4: Alcoholics
Anonymous, Salem Lutheran
Church, 8 p.m.

Monday, April 8: American Le
gion Auxiliary, 8 p,m,; firefighters
drill; Daisy troop #31.

Tuesday, April 9: Firefighters
au.mary, 8 p.m. TOPS, Graves Pub
lic library, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, April 10: Brownie
troop #98.

LeRoy and . Betty Lunz spent
Easter weekend in Kearney where
they visited their daughters Jen
nifer Lunz and Jean and Todd Koi
lars.

SCIENCE EVENT
David Phipps. Brad Hansen and

Lynn Anderson, accompanied by
sponsor Earlene Anderson, at
tended the Jun',or Sc',ence and
Humanities Symposium held at the
University of Kansas in Lawrence
March 17-19.

The activities began Sunday
evening with a banquet and a pro
gram. Monday morning, 10 re
search papers were presented by
students~ from Oklahoma, Kansas
and Nebraska, Other laboratory
activities were scheduled for the
remainder of the day. The sympo
sium ended Tuesday morning with
the announcement of students
project awards. Approximately 180
studen.ts from the three state area
were present.

"was made to .contribute $60 to
wards the Spring gathering.

Clarice Schroeder read an invi
tation to a meeting at the
Covenant Church for Saturday,
April 13 at 2 p.m,

The ne.t quilt day is April 10.
A motion was made to partici

pate in the Spring Gathering for
Martin Luther Home. It was sec
onded and carried. Items needed
are men, women and children
clothing, kitchen ware, antiques.
kitchen appliances. Items brought
to the church should be marked
for Martin Luther Home.

The meeting was adjourned.
They ciosed with the Lord's Prayer
and the singing of the table
prayer.
GIRL 5COUTS

Prairie Gills Giri Scout Councii is
sponsoring two events for giris in
April. The annual Brownie Adven
ture Day will be held at Wayne on
April 20. This event is not only for
Brownie Giri Scouts, but for all giris
in first through third grades.

Nancy Duncan, renowned story
teller.performer who has been
telling stories professionally for the
past nine years will present her
one-chicken show, 'Why the
Chicken Crossed the Road'. Spe
cial funding for this performance
has been provided by the Ne
braska Arts Council.

Following Nancy's performance.
the giris will have lunch and partici
pate in gaines, singing and
compiete craft. The cost for the
entire day is $5 for registered Giri
Scouts, including registration and
lunch. The fee for non-Girl Scouts in
$9,

The council is also sponsoring
Junior District Day for giris in grades
four through six. Any giri age 9-11
may attend. Activities typically in
clude swimming, guest speakers,
games, sporting activities and a
meal. The cost for Junior District
day will vary depending on the ac
tivities planned, usually $5 to $10.

Junior District day will be held at
the Rec Center at Wayne State
College in Wayne on April 5.

For more specific information on
either event, contact Mary
Brudigam at 287-2756.
P05T PROM PARTY

The junior class parents are
again planning a post prom party,
Prom night is April 27.

News Briefs---------,

School National Honor Society, Wakefield lion's Club, Wakefield
Community. Club, American Legion Post and Aid Association' for
Lutherans Branch 1542, in addition to numerous individual contribu-
tors. '

Wakefield orders new ambulance
WAKEFIELD - The Wakefield Rescue Squad and Firefighters an

nounced recently that a new ambulance has been ordered, with
delivery of the unit expected in' approximately 140 days.

Ordered was a 1991 Cayel Craft from Smeal Fire Equipment in
Snyder at a cost of $61,380. The vehicle includes cots and a stair
chair which is usea to negotiate a stairway with an injured or ill per
son.

Also ordered for the new unit was a defibrillator for heart moni
toring andlor defibrillation in certain kinds of cardiac arrests. Eight
Wakefield EMf's plan to begin training in the near future for opera
tion of the defibrillator, which cost an additional $8,000.

Purchasl!' of the new ambulance comes follOWing an intensive
fund raising campaign conducted throughout the community. One
of the major contributors was the Gardner Foundation of Wakefield,
along with. ~ grant from the P~ter Kiewit Foundation. .

Showing off new product
MORRIS MACHINE SHOP EMPLOYEES show off their latest Invention, a machine which
will be used to clean 51105, product lines and tanker trucks at Waldbaums. Pictured
(from left) are: Dave Nielsen, Wes Beckenhauer, Jeff Davis, Dawn Creamer and Keith
Langenfeld.

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
:&8?027Z8
LUTHERAN CHURCH WOMEN

The March 28 meeting of the
Women of ELCA of Salem
Lutheran Church meet in the
church basement. President,
Clarice Schroeder, gave the wel
come.

The program was given by the
members of Circle II. Ruth Boeck
enhauer gave the devotions enti
tled 'Until He Comes' to remind us
that Christ will come again. The
hymn '\n the Cross of Christ I
Glory' was sung.

Mae Greve announced the pro
gram was being given in honor of
the birthdays of Pastor Kip A. Tyler
and his wife Sherri. Ruth Boecken
hauer gave a meditation on "Be
Somebody' that emphasized that
we be what Christ wants us to be,
to be happy. A number of poems
and 11 musical selection appropriate
to the occasion followed.

The offering and prayer were
given and the hymn 'love Divine,
All loves Excelling' was sung.

A humorous game was played
and a gift of love was presented
with prayer to the honored pair.
The program closed with the
singing of happy birthday and the
presentation of a decorated cake
by Circle II.

The business meeting began
with the reading of last months
minutes which were approv'ed.
Correspondence was read from
the family of Hilma Oberg.

Emma Brown gave a report as
card secretary. In the years that
she has served she has sent 81
cards. If you know of anyone ill or
hospitalized, please call her.

Treasurer's report showed a
balance on hand of $602.83.

Becky Swanson reported on
Lutheran Woman Today magazine
subscriptions. There are 15 new
subscriptions for a total of 51 sub
scribing. She stated that the
women of the church had saved
$102 by using the group plan.

A monetary gift was requested
for the Spring Gathering. One half
of this gift goes to the Churchwide
organization, one quarter to
Northeast Synodical Women's Or
ganization and one quarter to
Martha's Program for Needy
Mothers' in Cameroon. A motion

Wakefield Senior Center gets wheels
WAKEFIELD - Officers. of the Wakefield Senior Center were re-

cently presented the keys to a 1991 Dodge Caravan. '., "
The seven. pa$sengervan was purchased through a grantfroin

the Gardner Foundation of Wakefield and will be used to transport
Wakefield senior citizens to doctors. appointments, on shopping
trips, qr for othetactivities. ..... . ". . _ .

~o-'-l--~cM,""Ie\I-HoIrn;--director-of-thecWakefield' Senior Center, said the
van i$ presently beIng tlnven bYY9lun~rs. ,. "
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RememberWhen? July 26,1956
-'"' Egyptian Premier Nasser na~

tionallzedthe Suez Canal.. Two
months later British, French and
Israeli forces invadedthe canal

.area, but later withdrew under
~ressurebyth'i'..UN:
~rM8nIid-*.-PWtlcMMc.tO~r Senior ell1Z"" ond.lfto__ cant aboUt lfto.mby

, .l1-lE WAYNE CARE CENmE'
~~8 MilfI-StrtiIi .watne. Nebruk8

The Social Security Adminis1ra
tion came up with a revolution
ary idea in 1976: credit monthly
benefit payments directly to a
recipient's bank account in
stead of mailing a check to the
home address. The idea caught
on. Today. about ha~ of all re
cipients choose the direct de
posit, which is made electroni
cally. It avoids delays in the
mall. possible theft of =""'''''-t--
from the mailbox, and trips to
the bank to deposit the checks.'
In addition, some banks wel
come the steady deposits by
granting free or lower-cost
checking accounts. Still. some
people prefer checks by mail -
they don1 want to wait for the
next bank statement to verify
-the -deposit· But the idea has
caught on beyond 1he world of
Social S.ecurity - more than
.100,000 companies now offer di-
rect deposit for employee pay
checks..

The GOLDEN YEARS

87~~

-How wellOOOlderl\mericans un~
.derstand ·the·need for eating a
nutritious diet regularly?';' na
tIOna survey 0 peop e or 0 0-
er found that one out of five "
9kips at leasi one meal a day,
and 36 percent say they never
give a thought to the subject o{
a proper diet. . '.

lit III III III

Accepting AppUca.tlons for
Nursm Assistants

Meeta RESTFUL
HNIGHTER

CATHY ANDERSEN
Cathy has been a serger at Restful Knights lor
five and a hall monlhs. Her husband Mike is a
welder at Great Dane. They are the parenls of
Ashley-3 112 yrs., Jenniler-l yr.. and Jacki..1 yr.
When askod what she most likes about working
at Restful Knights. Cathy replies. 'The flexible
hours, the people are easy to work w~h and ovo
ryone works hard togelher to meet the deadline
and still have lun.·

ehouri, competitive wages.
All benefits available.

Contact Director of Nursing,
Wayne Care Centre,

402":375-1922

D.V. INDUSTRIES, INC.
is now taking applications for our

.-:.mght-shift-assembly-line-IOGated-at- the
BroyhllllJlJiJc:ling.ln Way-ne.

(3:30 p.m. to. 3:9,0 a.m. Monday' thru Thursday). We
Offer competitive. wages; paid hOlidays, vas:atlons
and healtlt Insurance. Applications will be taken at
the Broyhill plant Monday through Friday between
the hours of 1 :00 and 2:00 p.m. ..:Ill

If you are looking for a job in the beef packing industl)', come to
work for one of the safest in the industl)'. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation. paid hol
idays. savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4' p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

>~I'W'"Pol",N::azz:
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MELCHERS' HEREFORDS
ANNUAL PRODUCTION SALE

SAfURDAY,
APRIL 13, 1991

1:00 P.M.
At the Ranch 15 Miles Southeasl 01

O'Neill. Nebraska. on Hwy. 20
Lunch at 11:30 a.m.

LOT 47 - Sire: Swnmh
BW +2.5 WN +25 YW +44 M +8 M&G +19

SELUNG: 57 BULLS
31~ YearOld.s -~:H'@!IY~a~l"g •.:.~Yea~lng.

__ ..8ig..J;IDU~-",nll'Hlne.flenHJulls1rom a cowherd thalfs 62.5"10 below braild
average lor birth weighl and 80"10 above lor milk Tremendous well-balanced
EPO·s. 57 Bulls Avg. EPO's: BW +1.7. WW ..24. YW +38. M +11. M&G +23.

Fenilily IBsled. scrolal and pelvic measured. Think efficiency with
Melcher bulls. Call or Write for Catalogoo.

MILCHIO' HIU'QRDS, 'Ne.
R. R. 1, Box 10, Page, Nebraska 68766

Harold 4021626-7687; Jim 4021626-7685; Don 402162617994

L MILESTONES

EISURE TIMES

ADVANCED
SALES TRAINING
American Republlc Insu
rance Company Is offering
qualified Indtvlduals the op
portunity for advanced sales
by one of fts finest salesmen
and sales managers. If you
have sales background and
wish to double. triple or even
quadruple your present In
come, contact us for a per
sonal evaluation and inter
view. Must have A&H and Life
LIcense. Call: 1-800-456
4277 or contact:

WIIllam L. Z1ns
6201 South 58th. StIlle B

Lincoln, NE 68516
(402) 423~3326

or (402) 423~1996
9:00 a.m. ~ 11:00 a.m.

Monday ~ FIiday 0813

..
4
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Leisure Times Is a monthly publication for

older adults. In every Issue we will
celebrate the ml.lestone'blrthdays and

anniversaries of our readers. If you or

someone you know will be celebrating a 90+
birthday or 50+ wedding anniversary after

April 18, 1991, and before May 29, 1991,
please let us know $owecan.lnclude your

- milestone In our April 18th Issue.- -,....... - - - - - - - - - -- - ,
Name of honoree I

I
Address ......= =,.,."....====----............................~~~~~I
Telephone I

Check One Birthday Anniversary
Date Number of Years _

Submitted by
Name__~_...,..__~_...,..-.,.-

Please return this form to.. .... . • . . . . ' ...

"TH~\VAYNEH-~RALD
U4MAlNSTREET.WAYNE, ~RASItA687S7'

LQOl(for our "ext Issue of Leisure Times AjSrll:--18, 1991.
. . . Dt,sdline: ThursdaY,'Aprll

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE· THE

EIDERLY?
You care share your interest

& receive REWARDS
BEYOND WORDS!

We offer convenient hours
to fit your schedule.
Ifyou are an RN or
Nursing Assistant -

Become a member of
OUR CARING TEAM

Ifinterested call: 385-3072
PENDER

CARE CENTER
'"Where Caring

Makes the Difference~

cord; NE.AsSQciate's.insgriculture or related field p!~s one year ex,
perience required; ~q~ivalencyrequir~. Farm backgrOUnd and scien- .'
tilic laboratory and computer experience preferr8d.f'osition clc:lses at.·
noon AprilS. $6.73 miitimum.hOurly salary plus exceilent b~nefjts;':"

Aplily. directly. to: .Donald Hudman, .Northeast Res.arci~:;
and Extensl9n Ce,nter; Concord,.NE 68728.

Americare Home Health Care is seeking part
time Registered Nurses to provide nursing
care to patients in their homes after dJ-scharge
from the Pender Community Hospital. A cur~

rent Nebraska license is required. For further
information, please telephone or send resumeto: .

Karen Matthey, Supervisor
500 11th Street,- Sioux City, IA 51105

712·233-1137
E.O.E. 4-4

-CliargepoSiti.onAvanableFqr~··
.RN or LPN Nigh~Sltift . .
Compet!~!.,_~e,·benefits a!l"iJlI1lte•

Contact Director of Nursing,
WayneC&re Centre

402-375-1922 .."

. AGRICUI,.....RiL·RESEARCH TECHNICIAN I
Responsibie forsoil.fertllltY research -projects Inclu,:!ing supervise

. wor!<ersin field a~d laboratory research, field plot I~yout, and ~perate
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CARDS OF THANKS

WANTED

WANTED: Lawn Mowing Jobs. Cell Man
Blomenkamp. 375-2191 alter 6 p.m.

A413

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done: rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
elc. 0 & 0 Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605-565'3101. Reasonably priced. 'I

LAWN MOWINGr Need a reliabtelaWh
mowing service? Call Mike Williams after
6 p.m. at 375-5315 or wrile 712 West
wood in Wayne. Free estimates. M28t3

WORDS CANNOT express my sincere
Ihanks 10 the Wakefield rescue squad
thaI are always willing to give of their time
to help others. May God bless each of
you. A special thanks to Pastor Tyler for
his visits and prayers. I also want to
Ihank the doctors and nurses who were
so kind 10 me and to Sisler Gertrude for
her prayers. Betty Soderberg. M

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS FOR

FULL TIME POSITION
DAY SHIFT for a

balhlng superVisor.
Weekends and holidays off.
Benefits available. Wages

negollable with experience.
Contract

Director of Nursing.
Wayne Care Centre. 3-2'l

HaRBLOCIt
America's Tax. Team
Put us to I\'ork f~r you!

120 WEST 3RD STREET

'NAYNE NE 68787

f' ,i '; I J r r! - I:; t 14.:l

H&R Block provides you with all
the help you need so you can
meet the income tax filing dead
line!

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-67Z.3418

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehicles
from $100. Corvettes, Chevys.
Porsches, and other confiscated
properties. For Buyers Guide (800) 772
9212, ext 3385. Also open evenings and
weekends. A1t2

*tested free of PRY
and Brucelosls

*aggresslve, heavy
boned, fast
gaining breeds

*dellvery available
Dennis and

Patrice
Dorcey

Ponca, NE
755-4117

WE RENT
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

A o
rnles

FORD- MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

WAYNE, NE

DORCEY
PUREBRED

SPOTTED &
CHESTER
WHITE
BOARS

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderly or
handicapped may apply. Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Apartments. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 bed·
room. Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. A413

SPECIAL NOTICE

SEIVARO UOTOR Ffelghlli.- ng
liona for our expanding ,48 ,1818·o~llon. We
ollergoOdpayandmlles,l~ranoeai)dexCellent

bonu.... Call Bob ar 800-253'Il954.

SPEEOWAYTRANSPORTATlON.li occopt\ng
applleatloiis1O'lIUCkdrive",alningochooI. GUllI
an,aedjob upon._.luIcomplollon. C1.....
::;;~=44~:J3.SludanlI~ money

CONTESTANTlI SOU<IHI',Iot. Mol. America
Pagean~ R~18nl ypw 118.18 at national. In

~~::a;::I·S~.:~:=kf~jt,2~~:r S~~
direetoia wanted.

B~E"ENTWAL!..9~?B.:-d?Sellling?
W. c."corioct IIMt prob/lIfI1 qulckly:and simply
wllltGnp.TIt. WaR AndlCllI. :FOl' Infplmalion 01'lljlPC!in_' call1~77-:1335 01' 402-IIl5
4185.

HOLSTEIN CALVES: 70 e1190 Ibs.• 85 a,26O.
120 al 355, 80 at 460, 90 at 545. Wi" sell any
number to auil your needa.JeffTwardowski, 612
732-6259.

MAKEAlriand....lorilf.I5candlnavlan.Europaan.
Yugoslavian, Australian. high school exchange
studenl8, B1"riving Augusl, host families neededt
American Intercultural Studenlexchange,eau toll
Irae 1-800-227-3800.
WANTEO: EXPERIENCED lull-time man lor Itri
gated row-app farm ,In Geneva. NE, area. Me
chanical skills beneficial. Medical Insurance and
housing avallabl•. Salaty nego'able. Coli 402
423·2334.

NURSE MANAGER: MedlSulll,lCU, baby suire.
Nonheasl Colorado. Excell~t. career opponu.
nlly.contact:P.,Hoslbjor.I'OBox3500, Sterling.
CO 80751. CoIl coIleet303-522-0122,~ ~ ~

NANNY NEEOEDln_. Pr.'.rlll8lllnlwoman
with nanny experience. care 101: newbom."SIart .
May. Privata apartment In. new hOme, weekenda
on, car, $2OOIWeek, health lnaunmce. NannIes 01
Nsl*aska, 402-379-2444,

ORIVERS: OWN your ..... IlUCkI Groen FjekI._
T,anspon Co. has a new Il,asa'purc:hua pro
gram avallabl•. CoIl Harry Hal. al '·800-247
2390.

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL.
Reasonable rates. Free estimates. Alvin
Arens. 379-3015. Norfolk. F28tl

COWBOY POETRY, 'Hurtln' Monte Reichenberg,
'Stones, Poems,' 'Rhymes of the Rangeland,'
Bob Johnston. $6 each, $15 IlII three. fw10nte
Reichenberg, Rt 1, Box 432, Bayard, HE 69334.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Buy Nebraskanl We ac
cept MeCiicare and insurance assignment We
ship Iree 01 charge. Medical Equipment Speciali
tles.1-800-658·HELP.

MUST SELL: 3 steel buildings, 1-25x36,1-42x60,
1-47x84. Idewlor machinery, shops, liveatock or
grain. CalI1-80Q-369-7448.

FOR SALE: Allalfaseed. 99.92% pure. 93% ger
mlnalion. Call Dave Wolf, Alma, NE, 308-928
2529. Clip and save this advertisement

YOUR LOCAL Ariena dealer Is your neighbor·
hood businessman. Hetrades,ool'Vices, finanoea.
see The Ariena 'Mowing System' andotherquality
Arlens Lawn-Garden equlpmenllocally.

NE. STATEWIDE

HAPPV JACK mange lotion: Promoteah~afIng &
hwr growth to any mange or hot spot, on dogs &
horses without cortisone. At Fannland & Double
Circle Co-cps.

WOLFFTANNINGbeds. Newcomm.rcleI,hom.
units, from $199.00. lamps, kltions. acoesaoriss.
Monthly paym.nlalaN as $10.00. Cell today. fra.
new cotorcatalog,Newphonell-,·800-462·0197.

NATIONAL COSMETIC roo!. Na'onelmanufac
lurer expanding in this area. Invesrment $9,995
(s8wroo) lorhigh profit. Full 0( part-time buslnoss
resloddng ostablished stores. 1-800-322-ALOE.

WESTERN TACK and 88ddlety store. Long 8S·

tablished. Very profitable. Owner financing.
Northem Nebmska. Buaine88 Brokers Corpcl(a
tlon,l-80o-7n-7472.

BLUMHARDT?? LEARN more aboutaqulpman,
you dIdn't know existed. Call oollect Twila or
LeRoy 8t402-223-2764, Beatrice. Hl-Lo Spraying
OlsrribufOrs 01 Blumhardt Equipment, dealerships
aVilllable.

HUGE AUCTION, complete liquidation of ma
chine-electrlcal repair business. Oxford, NE. April
6. Lathes. welders, torches, Implement and auto
ignitions; electric motor parts of all kinds. For
complete listing call 308-927-3375.

OUILTANO CraftAuetlon: Neb1askaMCC R.llef
Sale, April 6, 1991. starting at 8 a.m., Hamilton
County Fairgrounds, Aurora, NE. For more infor
mation call 308-48&-4832.

HELP WANTED

Decor and More,
Home Party Plan,

ts hiring
MANAGEMENT

PEOPlE.
Ifyou are an AmbltlOUB

Fun Loving Person
who Ukes People,

Money ilnd Travel,

ESTFUL--KNIGHTS --GaIlKay-
" is now taking Collector Direct

applications
-.fur..J.r.uck driver£.__ 402-385·2412

Requirements: 1I-~---IIt-EVERYTIME~WEWORK-

.. ·_-"~~U~:~~:&~~r~<I, ~~lT'SAPARTYlIII~-
license & a good driving record.

Restrul Knfghts orrers:
.Competitive mileage pay

"'Expense allowance "Health
Insurance III Vacation pay

'Drop and pickup pay 'Most
weekends off al home 'Other

incentives
Apply In person at

Restful Knights,
1810 Industrial Way,

Wayne, NE


